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BY BULLOCH coUNlfY
'(I!()a BULLOCH COUNTY
OF BuLLOCH COUNTY
'�
FRIDAY MARCH 26, 1937.
EA·CEt�IOR
, • I
FAT STOCK SHOW TO' DADSJ1URN tHOSE
BE HELD APRIL 16 /�AT PTA DINNER
(
SPONSOUD BY STATESBORO ROGRAM DIRECTED BY MRS.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE THAD MORRIS; ENJOY-
ED BY '150 DADS AND
MOTHE�S.
'0 DETOPUI TO
RELIGION, EDUCATION,AND GENERAL INTERESTS OF THE COt"NTHY.
The enthusiasm and interest
which have marked the activities
of the Parent- Teachers Asso­
cintion throughout the year reach­
ed -a new high Tuesday night
when 150 dads and mothers assem­
bled in the Women's Club room
for the annual Dad's night dinner,
The club room was beautifully
decorated with dogwood. The
artistically appointed tables car­
ried out the Easter idea in their
decorations of Easter bunnies,
cunning favors containing candy
Easter eggs and beautiful. cut
i1ow"r� The Hospitality com­
mittee served a delightful three
course dinner.
,
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, President
of the organization presided over
a short business session which
was devoted chiefly to a review
of ou"tstanding achievrnents of
that body this year, Prominent
among these was the fact that
over four thousand 1unches have
been served to under nourished
children. Mrs. Brannen announ­
ced that this work would con­
tinue, The P. T. A. has assisted
in th .. purchase of a grand piano
fer the high school auditorium,
provided bO(lks and clothing for
needy childr'ln, and have pro­
mot..d hook worm tests and cor­
rections. The grade mothers with
With prices advanced on all Mrs. W. L. Waller as chairman
grades of hogs and cattle States- hav .. provide(l a' piano and an as-
'bore's two livestock markets sold sembly room for the first; second'I - 975 heall of hogs and 290 head and third grade rooms, rythm
�
catUe at the regular sales held bands, modelling. clay, pictur�s,re this week. book shelves, ba�ket balls and
" APproximately $16,000 was paid other m�teril,lls neces�ary. ior theIt q" the two sales with farmers tearher m carrying on theIr work,
m!U1pleased-v.rith the pric.; paia' Ml·S.' Brannen introduced 'her'hia' week. There was much acti- c0-workers as follows: vice pres.
ity on both markets \\ ith 150 �.�rs, Grover Brannen; Secretary,
armers participating in
-
the two Mrs, B=�_ntle:y Johnson; treasurer,
sales. Mrs. E. M. Mlount; Program chm,
The Statesboro Livestock Com- Mrs. 'I'hadl Morrt"; hospitality,
mission Company sold 650 head Mrs. Loyd Brannen, membership,.'
of hogs and 225 head of cattle at Mrs. C. P. Olliff; welfare, Miss
tnelr sale Wednesday. The total l\�attie Lively; room representa­
sales amounted to more thnn $12,- tives, Mrs. W, L. Waller; publicity,
000.00. The sale was probably M;�s Adrian Wills and Mrs, Waldo
the -best' ever held at the Wed- Floyd, publications.
nesday sales with common cattle An exceptionally fine program
and Number 2, 3, 4, and 5, hogs was directed by Mrs. Thad Morris
bringing ususally high price. Mr. D. B. Turner was Master of
The sale on Number One hogs CeremoiI�"s and in hjs inimitable
11118red far above last weeks prices manner irltroduced each number
with 200 more hogs being Qffered on the program. Preceding the
at s.ale this week over last Wed- main addresses of the' evening the
npsday. _ I prominent guests were introduced.• The Bulloch Stock Yard sold wor,t'ii- McDougald, a worthy ex-
6'1 head of cattle and 325 hogs at ponent of the histrioni,c gifts so
their sale Tuesday. Common long exp�oite� 1m. States�oro's
grad«;!s brought good prices with progra�s by hI� fR�her" debghted
satiEfaction prevailing there also. the a�dier..ce WIth I a h1!morous
It is believed, that the States- selecbtJl1, an .01d man's version
boro market will lead the state of that once popular stage show,
this week with prospects for an Uncle Tom's C:abin. 'u:well Akins
even larger sale and an increase gave a mUSIcal readmg and a
in prices for next week. solo., '
MFS. Deal in her talk on what
the p, T, A. means to our school
made a stirring plea for an ex·
pansive program that would meet
tne needs of 'our young people.She laid special stress on the im­
mediate )leed' for a gYJnnllsium.
Mr. Walter McDougald amused
his audience by his disclosure of
why we have dads in our sceme
of living,
Mr:W. R. Woodcock died at his Dr. Pittman' l'>'called parents
, home in Statesboro Saturday, Mar
to their responsibility in the rear­
ch 20th at the age or 75 years. ing
of their boys. His mess'afle.
Mr. Woodcock was one of Bulloch was marked by evident sincerityand a passion for serving ourCOldtntyl 's knleading ��rmegrhs antd Wth�S youth. The above is a facsimile of the Southeast Ga. He was born inwi e ow rou ou IS Mr. and Mrs, William Deal fur-anrl adjoining counties. nished music which contriliuted fremt page of The Excelsior News, Effingham county in NovemberThe funeral was held Sunday the first paper ever published in 1�35, He went to school at Mid., in Tatnall county, After thep.fternoon at 3 :30 o'clock at Lower greatly to the evenings's enter- Bulloch County, This paper was dE'ath of his wife he accepted aLotts Creek church, with Elder tainment. . edited by Washington L. Geiger dlcground, in Screven county, cl111 to preach at Oak Grove churchWillie' Wilkerson conducting the " and the first issue appeared in under H, E. Cassidy, in order to Bulloch county, and opened a�e.rvioes. The active pallbearers IlE1:AILS OF THE ATLANTA August 1877. prepare himse!! for the Junior school called Exc(jlsior Academy.W<'fe Frank DeLoach, W, B. S�N:����:NTP;�����- The editor of :rhe E�celsi�r Class in Mercer University, He lit was just a short timeBowen, Hoke S. Bvunson, Johnnie . '\N
..WS was a BaptIst mIllIster m t._ught school a year or two in after this that he issued the firstNn�moo�rrm�dL�nie 1 �W���sh�ill�a_�
= ��----�--------��-----�---��-s,
Simmons. The honorary' pall- .. d to the 13 Georgia counti�s mak- , .bearers were W, J. Rackley, W. O. ing l:mpI'ovem t ' bnng the greatest benefIts to the THE. BULLOCH HERALD CHAMBER OF "'O"""'RCE
, J Tillm M G en s 111 county gov- bl' .., .......,Shuptrme, oe an, '_. 'emment during the year which ,pu IC. GREETS NEW ARRIVAL OUr·BOWLS ROTARIANSBrannen, Bud Brannen,. B. V. bring the grea'tesl benefits to 4, Impartial judges will decide 886 TO 737 TUESDAYPage, E. A, Smith, Remer Lanier, their citizens. ," • which counties m'e entitled to th" We greet you Arthur. We have
I R T. J I n 2 A d '11 b' I d and theI'r decl'sl'on shall a feeling for you, since we came The local Duck PI'n League gotJ. L"
Jo lllson, . .<,. 0 m80n", . war S WI e as folows: awar s,
A F' t d $3500
"
be" final Prominent Geormans al9ng about the same time as, you. 'off to a living .. otart TuesdayL-e ;1.1'
John Donaldson, Math . Irs aWF, ,.' ' . .... ,. -'"_ , B, Second award, $-1,000. will act as j ges. It I� our hope that we might grow night when the Chamber 01 Com-Don , S. C. AlliiDa w,. c. C. 'I'hird award, $500. ,.5. Any pr gress noted in any up together. Meme team defeated the RotaryAkins, .'eorge Dekle, afid Algie D! The sum of $250. will be county auto tically makes that Arthur is the baby son of Mr. Club 880, pins to 737 pins. �royTrapnell. ' • awarded in addition to the coun�
I counf�
ELIGI LE and that coun- and Mrs. J. E. ForJ:>es. He arrived �owart q1 the Cha,:"ber of CO':"­. Mr. Woodcock is survived by ty in_each of the ten congressional ty wiill be C ,SIDERED by the Tuesday and according to hilll me,rce.. team was hIgh man WIthdIstrIcts of the st t k' tl . d 'n m king the aw d mother, he is the finest seven and 317 pms fOr the three gllDlE'llhis'wife, pad Mrs. Lester Brannen, , a e rna mg 1e JU gllS 1 ar s.I ItlOst progress in behalf of its' Thus every ounty in Georgia onc quarter pound b,oy there is' bowled.Mrs. H j';, Smith, Mrs, George citizens. Winners, of e�ther of will be 3 can date for the awards�' theI� doncord, N, C.; and Mrs. the first three awards will not and will be considered by the.H 1cElveeT\, of SylVania; be considered for distFiet awards. judges. ,!o t iWo sonos John B. Wood�ock, 3. A\\(ards shall be based sole- 6, Judges ;"111 make a surveyGalnesvlle and W. W. Woodcock lyon nf accomplishm nts of every coun-
1,'St.��,te��.roo�.,. ' t:Y
in Geargia, d fro� the �lhd-
_.
l t-- ings
bf this rvey, the awards
, ��/:::>i '.� '. ".
Statesboro's 1irst E;at Stock Sh
sponsored by the Chamber of
CQmmerce will be held herf ,Fri­
day, April 16, at the scatesboro
Livestock Commijljon' Company.,
FOr .several yeirs Bulloch coun­
ty cattle: bav.l' 'been exhibited at
various 1"<' Stock Shows over the
state ;this week In Savannah out
.,.., ,oll head of cattle entered in
.the Fat'Stock Show over 300 h.ead
are from Bulloch county. Bulloch
county farmers have 150 pure
bred bulls at present with a great­
t>:-i increased number of pure bredI, ..,ttle throughout the, county.
Suitable prizes for the first
annual Fat Stock Show here will
be announced within the next
few days, . With Bulloch leadingthe state in hog producion a Fat
Stock Shqw will create much in­
terest in cattle in this couny and
th� cattle indusry in all probabi­
lity will overtake the hog indus­
try giving Bulloch the lead in
very Hvestock ph as".
Torm. : ,1.00 iii Year.
: R� WOODCOCKK DIES SAT­
URDAY AFTER fl'WELVE
MONTHS ILLNESS
·==voL:=-�l-:-'EXCELSIOR, BULLOC'1:rCO:.�GA.:7�J.�RIDA-Y: MA Y lG.
'v. L. GF.IO-ER, E.. II",r ...... j-:ii it ..lith. �n �np;lItil'ni;i;; ]\Il;;T;;;'-, :=-"-_c=--I- >I-"'-�' -']'I::--'''''--_:C 1 1/'11 ....:::·''':-:''l':�'..:':-'
' -._- •.
our IU�� 1111 "!it!'y. ow, uruc I J\. PI'UM'lIt' rei-kou wciv my I'ri •.•ht:-'-"Ulu'it.tur ' ruent, at ICIUit_ 10 fur us my moncy il!' I II I 1-1 1 J f 1
•
__
•
__.......__ 0 I I d b I' . O\'CI, WII . � 'IV'.I.:' so �IU ,t)v Ul'- 1\!oI IHI uuu tc�t1.{ IUd 111" At luugth Ionceruec • 0 .uot I: rev e' yOQ. nro bcurinu. so goon tQ 1111".
I
hf'('ltillt' (!).II!JH�t\!d frum IlIV • evere eX-'I'lIE BXCBLSIOR NEWS 011 bonest boy Peter.c.L Han not 'f\l�t I got H1Dng- !\plr·"didl,v w lt h l\1_1'. 1�ICisl" dJ"\l\'[JI·,1 ,tV,,"11 on' the stOI'"ilS pubtisbod Ilvt::�y Frtduy morulng you, becnuse YOIl lmve dccievud uu'. nhnll\� Imd 11:3 IUlIlily lur sevvru l tlvtu- :tIll Wl.·lIt til sic-to". ",Vhen 1 n,at, Ex(\ol!iiot Bulloch Oo., Oil.. Huw will yo» pny mu T' 1�101l1hS, ]\fy W('rk,RIlrJ. t-Iose !�ttl·I\.1 w"l:c [ \\,'� ItI.':lIly truxen, l)·iug I,tlat t..hil.folowing rfl.tp.fI. in udvnuco : 'fk{I·, Alberta," I suid , "I know I t.IOIi 10 Illy IHI�' ttl- so p\t'llttl'd 111m! 11111 ct,I,! /-(1\HlI1d, IllJ'qHt! wout h"tH,',Sinon-Io copy one yell.r �l'!On II£\vt.I acted badly. I have dl'CClv"ll I � hc i I I II' 1t la,l> \C invrensur lI1y W:li;"�' 11 ... 11'111 .'';lIlI.� It !lly,'&UIJIII and tric·d to 1'0101'1"fib: months O.(iO you who hnvo he"'11 kind 10 mu, but (If''C\'('1I he was uuw 1'1I.vil)g' uinr- 1\,11- 'I'hu 1)1.:\\'-; (It' IlIr .. d:·h':lIndllct 1101'"Six copies OIlU YUI\f ;,,00 ptensu f,)I"'riivo me t.lris time, uud I will I t :-tl B I I I
I
I I '1 I
1.:. l
t-:1X months 3.00 PILY YIIU tho w'iole IU11(JllIlt ILS �OUIl
IHS per 11)0111 I, • r. hIller; uu to I; n·I\'.H'1 , r. lIH'IIl''_; \1,11: IJ, 101'0 1 hl�
'I'.l 1\1'itlistl!rs 0 un us I cun work it out." "But wbere
IIlC T\'hl'lI I fir:;1 i!t'.!.!l1l1 to WOI'I.: 0:1 rtved I�L hUlllt. �t:.\t Il,olning II"... hia pbu'l} t hu t there ...,t·I.·!' tlu ee thil'gJ c'ulhnl IIh' ,HI' (,.'1'1),' :11111 fll'dcf('u III1J"10 pa y tho pogtnge r.n t,hc pn- uun you g'I't work ?" luquirml Mr. l IIIU:'t nut do : lut '\ 11\1 uiust \\1)11 til le.vvu 11:,) lJ,n�llil:lt.'!-I. III) !lllill, "}:'".1'-1' 'It t ho "Iii co of nllliH1HI' Ailwi [19. "Your fl'l"II\"'I'1111 I', rulrred. "I I I"
, " e- l' c cur .. o (,I' usc ny prlh:llll' .:\ngll"I-{{·; Ill'!' 111','(' P,I( Y')U Ill·""1f.1Iy Itt 1111'.All oomruunieubions for the pnper Pooplo the t Dever knew yo01 1'1' h""ll'tti '�lId Y,)\1 l'i\\)lil. IIOt. t cll f.d.�l'h,,(,,!:,; "\0,,· I./' I", �l IIII·ntl! I 11,1\,,) incrcm".nr ];(litOl' lllllRt ho directed to Red tolf you "pil)l'C, O'1.VC seeu 'UII uc,:nUlr� xrd You 1I111lit 1I11� drink wlll:,l,c),.' U your W,{gU'f, tiidllg ){Hl nil \"1'11llrrmch Bulloch Cp .• GR. ofY,J'!1" (Usgfllcofui I)Olliluct, I\ud 1111 Oftell :;itlcu"I l.lL'c.ulUt! a �otllocl man <:.11·'lotl911 thl! li�nll, At tlte tltIIJC:t ,1\'loncy sent. in registtl,rC!d p,u:knge will fear to t!lhp!ny yon." Aflol' 1M'·" I Lhong-lit OfLllf1!'c fl'qnirl'lOollts ga.\·\J yvn III!t'n 1'1 .',f\ twd told \"1'1at, our risk. ."(11111) t..illlll i\1r. Albr.rLs agn·ctl to blku of thiK rt,ugb, bockwouds l"al'lllur lbc UtIlIS:.Jq:U·II!JU:; if lilly of tlit'lIl \�I"IImy nntt· fOI" $ifj.1I0, with t.!lt!
prnmiClJj
HIi'w Uluoh \\'(Iuld onr CtHlIl try be 11101"" \'il.ll,ttu:L. 'IiU h:l\'u gl'l)sl"homJ WI'"Tho follo�vll\g n'tlI1�lJd J,!'entlemnn that I .... ouid d1l\lIgl� my cJnrKt', :;rst. alizt:il if all UUI' f:HIIII'r;; IIIH1 lIu.,:,ilJu:-po:
I
fully duilltcd I wo or lIHJIII.PanJ. 110:.,,-nrp. 01l1' '"1)C,:II\\ I\n'Antll, nnrl WP. tl"lU�t
I
I t I' '1 "
• •
..... .' cnq) ,IYlllon • nlll p.\y tit) /\III(H\Ilt,.)'S IlIUII \'J(Juld n.lopt the A:lIntl prilld- to:lr, you must. J lL\·';, L CIIIlIl'ot III !1111 wh(J nrc lUtichtod to u�, Will pl�y !-IOOTl IUl pllssiblA, I put ofr tb Uw ph.s! J�\1t IJIl\�! SnlllO whQ "'·(':1 \viillJ,'lll,·",t: 01\ HI); l)ltLlH' U. b II�,IOVltl' the )\mOul�t lo th�f Ir"�. n.g:ollt toulltry iu search o(.work O!1I�' tIP"'h, ,"N�tt'Url f.,.\ 1'1'" ,�I�":flt: .. "" ".,;'11 0"· "'"1,0 'l'/I'. 11�:i ,1 k.po:.•wl .: ,I ••... ,. 1 ..• "_",,�r--"'.� L'P'
I'
"Wj') .....;u; -no,I;.UI,"'.)I\ltI\y �V 11 JI'll'\, '1#:�,,�,.-"I�Hr)UIlIO IOI'vc ,,'T, H. ¥,It.IS'l!',i. l·'fi·"ev.
. nee, lhu 8U\'Jt!ct., "ftor luru'ping my n·l¥�o, null allo\\' thdr'lw.nds III 1ISft pr(lflUl- oneil,"Rev J ..�. ,T. bllllth. IW, A,,., A. �n- wou1r1 slly I hnYts JlO wOI'I� ft l' yo�1, ity ill tluil' IJI'l'ljcnee nnd tbe !Jl"!SCII(l(' 1 could not r.void cryin � I' I,Irews, Ro\·. John o.,udllor, F. H. 'It\r- It wU!r-·evidttot they nil !<n,!\v nf my of th�it, fl1.llIiHt!�. "IIH.I �;i1i nut I)!l�'. ·'Oh. how f\)r,lish t h;.lv, LtJc.g; t .1t"']I..VI'1' Est{ ,U('v, 'V. M COWl).l't, Rev. t· 110' f 1 \.' f,,, ·b I I' .. J t ,I. 0 JlI-.• . . . U1cll\CO U oxpu ,lOn lom,o on, :111nw tl,,)!�c III thon· cmpl'\YIIU.'lIt t.1I by III)" OWI1 wttkedJl(ll,'!oJ 'Oll' Il; W Smith Hev, J. G.�"r1'I8. Peter If h t I 'b'" , .,' � " goo," ,wen. rll� uUSt! II \OUrlD Wit 110 �lra!1k wll1Hkuy but \\,111 ,.t'flllit tllclI! 110111(:. WUCI'Q I WitS trl!l\b,:-a l(iudly ii',lnhmwn, Esq.' J, C, 001j!p.r, uettor 8uocess for severH.1 d"ye. At. Lo lie lip In their honses drunk. �,·e,.y 1'I.!!1Jltct! 1 went 111 ] "1 I:R,'v W, D, Mkm8cn ami HOIl. n, I ,tb I, I. d. 't, ,. , , Ill, - °".(
,
1
'
QlIg leUCyD 1\ C'lIl�WllHl l sorue- Shnmc! :.btIUIP.! upon such hell,dli· uf h"lldrl w.,th the hlfUilY, thallkingt:11dJj\ . Durc 1. what rOI1lotl! fr(lUl R.--\yhoru ] tillJlilif::.t uncl ltmdors f)f c:onlllluulLicH. on", ft)r Iho kinnnt·t!H "hOWL! II1l'. lUiIt"�rnl.� thors WitS no P! 0, nCiU. and Mr. DUrI\c:; not ouly made thesu rc. bl'ggijllg Mr. t�,l\nJ(:t' torSlf,.me8S It'orthc ":xcu18Iof New!', t3Upp.,slOg tbn IIGI1.7:"t'ttell w,t).s not. 1ti.- '.lp.ifl�DlunIS (If hi" h:.uuh. bulb white. 1,·ft ht'thl"p. bt(JI�kf:\:,tl"eu ..r.,lty D,', RoUle.·, k�" mllc� in tlln.t c(llUllluuity, I 'be- It.nft 1,lack, ·but.. ho PlHli",hf'..! u\,cl'y of, whitber 1 \Tn!l gU)llg.." No, 3 f;!au HglilH to ti{!ck omployml',nt, t't:ndcr stlven:l)', A nf'J!ro of blsN'e:c.t W8C}c: t,h� ·a'qf\1.cth.... f\ I little 1'�el''' l�t.. 010 "I'>": by w�'Y ht�lJu.r?nthe. woqld t.d whi Pllt.:! ,n Jlna.t dl.!lll �Ion.tl)"�-pnllilIr C9lltihwc1 a1u1\ nl!cdunt SI8.1'.." un 'W'll.o�tih-tt" lruPf\:lH·1t(t)On II', iir J:)1" .)linS, �bwe"riag ··Ol..... (!rinKif1�or Jny ob8r�Cbl ,'rial all(l expll!Rion (""Olillnunity•.go wher'u n� paoille do tb:au b wOllld hll tur IIcglcc' iug JIi�frnm schoo1. My fcol'nqs wI'ra much not tn.k� thelf oounty pBpU'·, fnr tboy work, uod lit birinl whito hllild wlltllJmortitied, but ,.�ft('r conflirlering the 0.1'0 c&ifily deceived, t"lJ. ll)\ all *1.111 1,'II! hill pO!'liti'on iU8LILlItly if gui!ty.whole n\Btt"r, 1 dt\·�irtt�d t\;at ill nml- Ho not wish to ho dl"RtJi\'e. 11y as] lonruad to Illy !lOI·row.ity no pne was to bll1.me hut, IllY::oU: Ihi�vcB, Vick pucl(ou. trl\ulps Klld Well. 1 had wOflk�d for .lll'. Jjllrnl'snnd I I\g'n.i.tl rt:lsolvcd to RI1U'ncl my lou.ftJrd let ru(: aRYl tuke YOllr COlIl,ly IInt.H· Illy debts w,'n' pui,l, Illy Wlt�p'.icourse. But new tronl.Jf's nnw pro- paper aM the very beSt. IIIl'lUlS to elm· l'U.ith'ti.,,,nll 1 prclly neaLly clotht:d,t.ent tbomse've�: M.v repubtio" is ble yuu t,o he cODlpdont judgcs of with n Ii� tIc puckl·t .:h IIlg�. 1. l":gIlDTuinuu in the tOW'1) of E --,I h:tVl·· such Cht�rdct.er9. ''''hr'l) 1 arrivecl ii' to fpcl " Ii ttl" imk'pelldcnl;, n.nd us 1\no friends, ca.n got. no . C1uplnymcnt, 1\ COll,l1ltlllity whero Ihe "GII�eltc'· conferluaucl! beoltllle sOlUowhn.t curc,
am in debt for my book", 11.11(1 Illy wn8 not n·Ii.d, I tc UI1lI thQ pc'oplf1 lla(1 ll'r:s. 'fbi .. )·011 llWy nOLico ill lIillUwa.rdrobe bas hecome ",'i_''iY low j my hctud Dothing ormy dis:.:,rn.<:ci'ul cnn· cJ\sc� lIut often. Whcu u person IS.lld frie�d, Mr, Alberts, will no Ion .. duct, u-nd I. hnd no troubli! in til1l1ing- rcdllcl'll very low lJy \JU.d mnnllgoult-nt.ger confidenee me, I ('Jtlt gdt no UR .. cmpluYluent.upon tho r"l'm of M{rt or i(/illk<-dnuSd, if j'ou,ta.kc hlw o:.:tlillta.ace from him, . 'Villit to do I U'Lrn�g. "hut gentleman Ilgl',�od to flf.tht! ullho!> rU1(1 start h.in� uP. in thlJairl not kn,lw. MI'! Alpert,� gBv�1 J11('1 pay rue .7,U.U per 111t,ntu to do KUY w"OI'ld he will t-OUIl fu1'Y'. t 1'1'111111\ long anclseriouA talk. in whicl1 h., kinel ,)f work that Ca1l18 to hlllld, whencl' t.e callie. alld·'like t.he r:lJWl"fLirl, uPewr, if :you LlI1.tl hettllv(I(l I wonL to wOI'k iu gUI'c_l elll'lII'ht.. thll.t W.\..i W,lMlhd "'lit rfJturu to hl�your8elt� and·showcr) hy your Itction,. prnmi6in� mysolf to· reform ancl 'YllU9wing in lilo ulir�.'·. Thi, 0111.1!that you Rppr:ecint�d my kindness make 110 wau. Mr, n:l.rnc� w.lfIH:d W,WIo lily conditiun. 1 bo.d nn ui&pn.to you, I would hM-C pro\"oc\ n f.\fht'r nw hur(l. bllt [didu't IUilUl that when �itior; to \'iulat� uilrhor of the rule!to YI'U, would not have chaq;.�"cl yHlI (l;ecHOla ac(:u�ton�'J.l to wC)rl�, l K- lIr Bllrll(l:l \11f\d uivvn tllU till 1 bu"for r.1IY tLing I lu,ve none, \;l1t wOIIIrl rose t'ltrly, Iliadt! fin'lJ. fl',l thc ;'OWIi Can�c U littlo iI1l1�pcmlellt, then I fultthe fir",t of noxt yeaI' h:WH I,{ivf'n yOIl nnd rig�, ancl wnll Itt wtll·k ill till: 11�ld (ii",,,os�d to bu l(t.I.." Il,,+1 us the (h:\'il
1m eo,sy and prout"bl., Dmpl\."\)'lllent, hY·iolunrise. Mr, TJ/Unes Kcell1cd to bl) i\.lwloYs ollfls !i1l1JlctbiltH for i(1I01'1I to.But ynu have run mo' ill cll·llt for much ptf.'u::ll!c1 wit.h t�ly wnrk. nl".d do, he t('lllpLecl lIle wilb a rlnllie uf
your tuition. n.nd 1 ht'cnUlc Te�p('llr }J!iid lUr: lip promptly ut the du!4" of whi�kpy, the tirsL I hall tnklm �illc�
.. ihle for your bonks, I nm now ow· until tnonth, ,Vilh Illy iir:it mllney 1 that llliU f(lr which 1 rcr:o:v(·d such IIlug flH" Y01l twenty thrf\lJ or fl"\nl' rl{,l- hought a fl'w r.·Jl1.r�a uI'ticle9 or clothj,·, ,:t!\"cn: chHKti::t!lUl'nt, I suon IIl'('I\III"J:l-fS b(\si,lt's y",nr bonrrl. Aci.ti, y,;'i1r ill;:!1 shoos, &c, hlld in u fc�v months tivuly nnd dUollced IIl'ouud very IJrisk.hQ'u'd 1(, that amount tl.ncl it will 1'111\ 1 b:ld p.tid :\tr Alb,!rt::l $,jU.UO Ot. tho I.)' IIIl1.,kiug Il g\)t)I\ dc·al of fuu fur
up to sO\'l}nty tiVD d"lli�l'S I�t IC:Holt. note bu he1!) ng'llillRt mo., .UtI boiug thl'se, Whl' lookcl! Ull, I was ilivitet.1J\II thi1'\ tOg'�tbf'r wiLh yUII!' reJ.luta.- t.:;1till(�·I\(:I1.rt"(), dlri:"ttiau gO!ltIOIllr1.II, to drink Hgl\in. f\nd ngnill, IUld inti, n you bf\\,t� fOlltilited hy yOllr blul helieving tU:tt I WII:; ch:tel"lnitH'rl to turn I \ll'c:UIJt! Vlll'Y 1"1«!h, v�ry I\'(ltivc,III'h ... �ior, 1 fibl\lI hold yU\1 1'('�pon!li- I\wi)nd Illy 001.1 .. "'-: forgQ.\·c me the Vl'''Y �tn)llg nud t;OOIl wantcu to tig:ht.hip. for the whole anlAllnt lInw am bullinct.' I)f the drlbt. He Wn.HflII10 n 1 cursed u.nd Bwol'el cuuld \"hiJJ ully­I to got my tOoney? If I put you in lung·lette.r UI:r;iIlG Ill\! �o gO(ll! l,��u.v- body 011 .the bill except my frit·lId:i,
UY-ESTOCK MARKETS
eAYFARMERS$16000
S'.rATESBORO MARKET TO
I.EAD STATE !I'RIS WEEK
PREDICTED
... t"o.:t �;,XtI.Wwi.J4u"""1 ......._ 'II"" -$-00- ...
AppolnURtlHIS .... 'Iev. T. L
HUIIC,k.
PROMINENT BULLOCH
�OUNTY MAN DIES
Dt·:\r Bro. Gdgcl', 11lullse give thu
rnllowin�� nvpl1inLml'Utli r<1" H.'1V, 'j'.
L. (fIUICk, II blind Buvti�t lIIillutu'
who is travelling us u. gem'rlll O\'au�
gclist, IL pll10C in your l:�tcomell PUJIfH MHo Or-IOOS, aDd is lJuW lub"rin", with
II!'!, �I.adllg croc1tmt.illlw Ji·ow Dal'ti' tof tLlt:\ Il1g11('8t @tnuLiing in this Rnd
suvufhl tlth(,r SllltU!:i, Though thl!�"crf1,lol1lilLls Il�C nothing in c:c.l/llpo,l'iso",wilh his oW'r (::.1.rnultt tl)n('l' wht"u.
plOllcli'DIJ �. bullnlf of hut t'llDijt�r'�·
oause He loit his siglttwhilt:a IIlj�
MIODI(,f,Y to tlH; llldi"l)s iu Lb., terri tv'"
l:Y nil'\' knowu II.I!! Dukot� Tho fj!... j
lo\\'ing- 1I1·.� his uPJ'UilitulCntl in y ra8�CJoifLti(J1I : HII.\'IllIuwnouk, Mo)-,,,
dt\y,1\fIlY 19th' "t ll.Iaht; GIU'uuttl"
!w(ill, 'tl!lesclt\y :Wth l,t nigbt; Elal1J
Wtldncsdl�y 2: !!It, at flight; PupiH.r.Sprin� 'l'llUrltdu.y �'aild lit lIil&ht ; EII­
rt!k" l?rid:l.Y :tUrd,. at night; Mno<!c}.,.
1�11t Slltllrtllt(� Hlltl \SuuJ;,y:! IUJld �5th;
�11J.t(;fi?OrO .::5Hllday 2'>f,h, "t night. iUhcehnor lI.und"y �nth, at night.
YUtlllf in Chri:st.,
G. H. IIKtcbf"rd.
.
"r.,m th"Swltins!tor,. IICI'Ilhl,
,\pp"hllll",n(s "I G. \V. SmUll.
SWII.iuljlmro, Gil., Mu.y olb IH.U.Etl i tor!! Ii eJ'u.ld ;- Au 1 h VIS cou­
clttdt..ld tu lillt"l'U the nlunth of June
in \·i�tt.illg SOlUC 'J!' tbt! cburch ill
Conti Iter! 00 fourth JI&g".
THE OLD MEErS THE 'NEW'
THE BULLOCH HERALD FRIDAY MARCH 28,1937.
LEEFIELD NEWS Ilte���!ell�is:��:le reason for 1\the lack of interest in school work---- '. . I Mr. Coleman stated that with sub-Mr. and Mrs. Ar�hle. NoS:;:!th jects like industrial art, hom'!
and sop. Miss MattIe Lively 11"'1 economics, physical education an�
Geo. Lively, of Statesboro were the opportunity to compete on an
TmnTY-TWO PRESENT AT guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. equal basis with the other schools
FIRST MEETING, ELECT Thompson Sunday. in the county, tbe students would
PATROL LEADERS. attend school. in a more happy
It was announced this week that Mr. and Mrs.:W. J. Carswell, of frame of -mind.
the local Boy Scout Troop has Ohver. were dinner guests �un- In closing his talk he pledged
heen reorganized and will be day or Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Kmght.
the full co-operation of the en­
known as Troop 32 Elton Clifton has returned to tire student body in anything that
. At a meeting, Friday night, at University of Ga. after spending might be suggested as a means
�1�.'����!I!!!I!!��!I!!��!I!!!!J!!�������"the
Scout Camp on the College spring holidays with his parents of starting the movement towardll••••I
,campus thirty two boys met with here. . getting the things he school needs.
II
'1 Mr. Byron Dyer and completed
.
===-----�J...-----��ifi;miJi�;;:;�S;;;�;j�illTIiii"----ib!!'"'iio!'!"'"--iio.----------------:' their reorganization. Patrol Lea- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simmons and -
del'S were elected and a night son Charles and Emerson Bran­
named to hold their weekly meet- "en, of Statesboro, visited rela­
ings, The Patrol Leader" chosen tives here Sunday.
arc Carlton Carruth, Edward Car-
.
ruth, H. P. Jones, Jr., and Shirly
.
Mrs. H. E. Knight is very ill
I Clark and Friday night
was at her home here.
named the meeting night. The Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Woods and
1 personnel
of each. patrol will be children, of Stilson spent Sunday
announced at a later date. with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Grooms.
I '1'hh troop of 0)' Scou ts is
be­
ling sponsored by the Woman's
I Club and is in the Chatham Area
1II,o--------'l""'"-----"--------..-..."....... Council of the Boy
Scouts of Am-
!jiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii- -\C!'ica
with Area Headquarters in
�AtlIJtI:lJ.{ Savannah. The members of the•
". �. ' 0 Troop Committee are MI'.
B. H.
J[MPSF. T. JONES Inl,msey, Mr. H.
P. Jones, Mr. T.
.1" >!orris and MI'. C. P. Olliff.
ARTIFICIAL FLORAL DESIGNS DelUXE
I
The members of the reorgani-
zed troop are:
CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS Carlton Carruth, Edward Car-
ruth, Shirly Clark, Henry Cone,
e R 0 mI 5 E .& .. J 0 N E S Dean Dickey, D. B. GouJcI, r-,U S. Edwin Groover, JI'., George Mr. ancl Mrs. Neil Scott and
Groover, H. P. Jones, Jr., Skeet daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
Kr-nnon, Charles Layton, W. R. and Mrs. W. J. Scott.
Lovett, .Ir., Troy Mallard, Walter .
Mallard, Dight Olliff, Ed Olliff, . Mrs" Thomas Proctor and little
Jt-hn Egbert Jones, Charles Brooks daughter Anne are spending sever­
Mc.All ister, Jr. Zack Smith, Claude a, days this week with Mr. and
Daley, Belton. Braswell, Randolf Mrc, D. G. Proctor, at
Arcola.
Daley. Bob Darby, Robert Morris, The W. M. U. of the Leefield
EJII Aldred, Harold Hagin, E. B. Baptist church held its regular
1•••••••••••••iI!.Ijijilill1f!�I!!!!l1fiJ Rushing, Graham
Donaldson and
meeting at the church Monday
Billy Layton. afternoon.
------------------.-------------
COPLIMENTS OF
)
.. B•. H'. RAMSEY
STATESBORO
WILLIAM U. CROUSE
Dealers In Highest Quality
MONUME>ITS, SLABS, VASES, URNS
COPING, MARBLE 6' iRON FENCES
SHOWROOM 29 WEST "'lAIN S'i'nE£T
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier and
sons, Thomas and Jack of Glenn- ,
ville spent Sunday with M,'. and
Mrs. J. A. Lanier.
Among the farmers of this com­
munity going to Savannah to at­
tend the fat stock show were: Re­
mer CLifton, P. W. CLifton, A. J.
Knight, J. Hurry Lee, D. R. Thomp
son, C. G. Williams, J. L. Lee,
Jack Akins, Ulmer Knight, Dan
Duggers, Poll NeSmith and others.
Miss Annie Mae Lee has return-
iiww��riilil1il���¥lmi@lm�'Wriirn�!Wii���ii-m!1AIJI��.A:�� ed from a trip to Savannah.
ANNOUNCING
THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 1937
SERVEL' ELECTROlUX
THE KEROSENE·· REFRIGERATOR
stop
AT OUR SALESROOM
LOOK
AT THE NEW 1937 SERVEl ELECTROLUX
LISTEN
AND YOU'LL HIEAR NO NOISE
Servel Electrolux, and Servel Electrolux alone, operates on a b�si­
cally different refrigeration principal that eliminates all moving
partoS and assures permanent silence, lasting efficiency, and
con­
tinued low operating costs.
TH� SERVEL OPERATES ON ELECTRICITY, GAS OR KEROSENf:
ONE PIECE CABINET
THREE EXCLUSIV� SERVEl· ELIECTROlUX HATURES
THAT SAVES TIME AND WOR!( fOR YOU
1. It runs a week on one tank of kerosene_
2. A sm�'1 kerosent flame does a" the work. No wick to trim.
.... 0 dely relighting. Just dean the burner occasionally.
3. You control the freezing by simple temperature contorol dial.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.,
STATESBORO DRY CLEAN'ERS
"SATISFACTORY CLEANING SERVICE"
OURINSUR�NCECOY.ERSYOURCLOTHES�GAINST
FIR , THEFT OR DAMAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Clifton
spent several days last week in
Athens.
Friends of H. B. Bennett will
be interested to know that he is
very much improved since h9.V­
ing pneumonia.
Miss Sybil Teets spent last week
end in Sylvania.
Jas. Clark, D. R. Thompson,
Harry Lee and A. J. Knight were
business visitors in YJaynesbol'o
Monday.
The Leefield P. T. A. met at
tile school auditorium on Wednes­
d.a) nigr\ March, l.o�h. After a
program and business meeting the
hospitality committee composed
01' G. P. Lee, Jack Akins, Dan
Hagins, Jim Waters, Harry Lee
and H. H. Olliff served a shad
slipper.
L. D. Boykin, spent last week
end in Sylvania as guest of his
parents.
Miss Nell Fivans, Miss Pat Ur­
sury and Bo'J Bradley, of Savan­
nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Knight last, week.
Miss Maiy Callaway had as her
guests, Sunday, Mrs. Paula Perry,
Miss Frances Le Roy, Miss Louise
Sulton, Richard Lindsey and Bob­
b:{ Herrin, of Tignall.
1111-. H. H. Olliff is very ill 9t
h is home here.
MI'. J. 'L. Connor celebrated his
76th birthday at his home neal'
here Sunday. About one hun­
dred guests were present.
Mr. Cecil Swinson, Miss Cecil­
ene Swinson) and Miss Anderson
were guesis of MI'. and Mrs. C. J.
Bailey Sunday.
F. W. Hodges and M. J. Brower
were business visitors here Mon­
day.
MI'. and Mrs. Tom Waters and
]III;ss Annie Ruth Waters were
gllests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P.
Lea Sunday.
ROTARIANS HEAR OF
HlfiH SCHOOL NEEDS
Member of Senior Class guest of
Rotarians at Weekly luncheon.
STATESBORO INSUR,CE'
COMPANY
�1Iiiilillli"'''I'FL�INfi DUTCHMAN'
WINS BICYCLE RACE
EASTER PRIliIAM BABY CONTEST TO BE
BY COLLEfiE· CHOIR HELD AT 6A THEATRE
w. W. WOODCOCK
WITHOUT EQUAL
in
Power Capacity
Dependability
and Uniformity
----·x----
BURGESS BATTERIES
---x---
BLITCH RADIO
SERVICE
43 East Main Street
NOW ••••
INSURANCESinclair delivery trucks buck any weather
to keep your tank supplied
with Sinclair Super-Flame fuel oil that is as pure and clean as when it
left the refinery, .
The quality of Super-Flame is rigid I>; controlled every step of the
way from oil well to your oil burner to maintain
absolute uniformity.
Modern relining methods assure maximum mabie heat units per gallon.
Call or wrire us today.
tor your long-term
SAVINGS
COPllr,,,AI�d 103'i i,".'I"clalt nt;)'1"blu Oom.IIIIJ',' , ,,,,,1 .'liIcri!!ril.-Jl:;J;iilllll>mc.'ll'1_lIBl... .,. _
.
. �:>o�"-'l
Af;EM' S ",CL,Un REFINING COMPA�Y (INC.)
L.
'\;"o__'-- ,.LT E'R\' ,: I� L' l'1V I . .
IDE�t
. �iO
For with all the power of its oil·cushioned
valve.in·head straight-eight engine--with
all its size and roominess and smartness
and firm, safe roadability-it carries the
lowest price tag ever hung on a Buick to
put it easily within your reach.
SOMEONE has to set the pace-whysho�ldll't it be you? You've got what
it
.
tak�s to own the bellwether car of the
year-and this Buick is what it takes to
make you lending citizen!
Look at it! The clean, lean, lithe lines tell
of power to make your heart beat faster.
Sit in it I-It sets you up like extra money
in the bank, just to feel this solid, stable,
steady 0 fine·steel mass beneath you I
Touch the treadle I You loose the power
o.f an engine that knows no equal, size for.
si.ze, anywhere in the world I
What'll this handsome traveler <10P BleSI
you, anything you ask, but the big thin!! is:
wh�\;ll,it do to youP It'll put you at the
head at the clals-out,front in smart scyle,
out from as a amart buyer I
EXPERT SHOE
Rf,BU IU)�rtS
Shoes Celled Itor and
Step in to see your nearest Buick dealer
and step up to the head of the class before
summer starts.
LOWEST PRICE IV£R ON " BUICK 4-Il00. SEDANI
!'odalf. pnCD lor n Buick '-door .fti'an g tile lowut
1ft. r..!l Buick hiltorll-Gl1d 1I0U gttt tonger wheeJbGN
;rDi��:::ro;:h=8=::,�i�:-�od�!!:�!,�t,; �,�';.t
GrotiM-ln"Der 'UaOGlle compoTttrumt-and ir.:m�"
.rob'), tn'8ateT :J.u1TIOrmance. comfort anti .t.,£.1 Be.
VOMr dealer f"" 1010 delivered prica aM tee 1(7lu1t
D bUIf Buick Teallil i., compared to b..e Rtlerage M
...c.Ido 1M "'....t.ne. lIo1d.
__ IIOTIIIIS _10IIIIf .,.__
.
HOMER SIMMONS
The local contest will run for
the full month of April with the
most outstanding merchants giv-
ing in return with each purchase The popular and accomplished
The twice-a-month open house of twenty five cents a vote ticket dancing director Miss Lois Robin­
programs were begun on Decem- of twenty five baby votes that will son will assist in the show and
bel' 13 with a concert by the help some baby on the way to
I
direct the stage show which with­
Statesboro Music Club. Since receiving a handsome silver
I.oving
in itself is quite enough said. BlIt
that time there have been "open cup given by the Georgia Theatre believe it or not this is going to
house" programs sponsored by with three other valuable prizes, be a show of shows.
the band, the Science Department. second prize will be a branrl new , .
th€ Department of industrial Arts. crisp ten dollar bill, third and Don t ove�look. the fact that this
Following the concert Sunday the fOl1rth prizes will be Shirley Tern, stage �how IS going to be h�ld on
remaining "open house" programs pie Dolls valued at fIve dollars
Gcorgin Theatre stage Aprtl the
follows: April 4, Symphony Or- . ..
fifteenth.
chestra Concert; April 25, Glee I
each In case a gir'I wins third and
Club Concert; May 2, open house fourth prrzes otherwise a brand
at Sanford Hall; May 16, Savannah new crisp five dollar bill instead �.i'lM��&!!.&\W!I1il1iI/l'1V4
Philharmonic Orchestra; May 23, of the Shirley Temple Doll.
open house at Campus Labora-
tory School; May 30 open house The theatre expects forty 01'
vi Ogeechee Laboratory School. prehaps fifty beautiful and popu-
, lar babies will enter the contest
STILSON ENTERS 20 STEERS as pictures wil be made or each
IN SAVANNAH FAT STOCK entrant and shown in film style
SHOW. 01' the screen, so the babiec of
TED KNlPL, AVERAGES 18
MD..ES PER HOUR TO
WIN 249 MlLIl RACE
G. C. Coleman, Jr., a senior at
the High school appeared before
=_�_�__��";,,
the Rotary Club at their weekly
��!!!Il!l!!�m����������������!@1���!i@���������� luncheon, Monday, on behalf of!! the students of the high school.
He in a very simple and force­
ful manner, made so by his con­
cern iIi his message, told the
Rotarians of the dire need of the
boys and girls of the High School
for' a gym, an instructor in the
Home, Economics Department and
tquiptment for the Industrial Art
Shop.
Te4 Knipl, Statesboro's "Flying
Dutchman" pedaled into Savannah
Saturday afternoon to win the
Il'uelling 249-mile bicycle race
which began in Savannah early
Friday morning. His time was
14 hours, 56 minutes and 56
seconds, averaging a little more
than 16 miles per hour. His fast­
est ciaoked time was twenty one
and a half miles per hour.
Knipl blew into Statesboro, Sat­
urday at noon, in a driving rain
leading the bike racers by about
four minutes He got off to a
bad start on" the first lap when
he was spllled, shattering the
front wheel of this bicycle. Harold
Jenkins, who had been forced out
of the race earlier in the after­
noon, let Kniple have his wheel
and it was not long before he
had picked up the time he had
lost. The race was featured by
the many spills suffered by the
riders. With only one exception,
every racer suffered some injury
during the course of the race.
The racers left Savannah 'early
.. Friday morning and made the
'b race in four stops. The first at
••••••••••••• Jesup for dinner, the second atLyons for supper the third at
Statesboro for dinner and into
____
Savannah for tlie tlnish. While
in Statesboro the riders were the
guests of the Chamber of Com-
merce for dinner at the Tea Pot
Grille.
Stilson was weU represented at
the Savannah Fat Stock Show
vrsterdav, Nine Stilson High
School students of A. E. Nesm1Ui,
vocntional agriculture instructor
displayed twenty purebred Anaus,
Hereford and Shorthorn steers
that they have been grooming
since Octo�er of lut ,....
These young cattlemen are
Stephen Diggers, Julian Brannan
Eugene Brown, Francis Groover,
Morgan Brown, M. P. Martin, IH'I.I:II.III!IIlill.'�'.i:II.IIII.t:II.IIII.IiIl.IJI.I:IIJ 3c
Clifford Martin, Edglir Sherrod _. - I
and James Smith. They obtain- II... J. C. ··LANE : I SAMed their entries through County '"
IAsent Byron Dyer, .iI DENTIST �._b g I PHONE 55Joe Ash Brannen Hit by James To develop initiative and self- !!!I... Oliver Building �S"uther� in Stolen Automobile. reliance in his pupils, Mr. Nesmith l!i '-·��Iif""�nrmtr.nonr'r';mrll" �����!!!!!I!!!���I�I!IJ'II'"I!!Iencouraged them personally to iilUII.IIII.IIlIBIIOI.IIJ.'III._I_I:I._'_!II._IIU._IIU._IIII_I!(:_,_V)._.�_�L_�'M_M_"_'_.o .. .�':"'l!l£i)_'__ ':&.• �__ .�_' �•. tf1!!_1_·�As the result of an automobile select' the breed of cattle they - - - . --
accident on the Savannah road, preferred, and to choose their
Monday morning, James Southern own fattening methods.
of Dublin, was held by the local 0
.._-
•
police until Monday afternoon ONLY FOU:'; HOLC FORE­
when he was turned over to the CLOSURES .�N BULT"OCH CO.
Laurens County police.
Southern' was on his way to Of the 125 loans made bv �he
Savannah when he hit the auto- Home Owners Loan Corporation
rnoblie being driven by Joe Aash in Bullieh County, only four have
Brannen, of Bulloch County. After I
been foreclosed to date H�cOI'ding
the cars were brought to Slates- to a. statement made by Linton G.
bora
sou.thern offered it to .Gor"ILahlCl',
Attorney fcr th HOLe.
Idon Mays for sale. When l' - -
quested to produce a bill of sale
for the cal' he failed to produce
one and upon search of the car
ar, order book belonging to D. S.
Brandon & Company, Wholesale
Groceries. of Dublin, was found.
Mays suspicioned Southern and­
while engaging hinl in conversa­
tion sent for Chief of Police Iart.
The boy stated that he bought the
r�r in Metter. Upon calling the
sheril'f at Dublin he confessed
wilh a plea for mcrcy .
• Southe"n slated that he had !!�1ti'Mf1IiUi:r'it6\111l� 10ft his job recently and was
desperate. He s-:'ote tile ·.!ar and i
\·.�S C'l 1.is \;':::J;Y to Savannah to I
Irok for a jop. i
• 2 - 1936 TUDOR
A'l"IENDED FUNEDA SER- II 2 _ '19;]5 TUDOR���gR�OR ROWELL DE- I 2 _ 19;,5 HJRDOR
i
3" r934 TUDOR
Thuse attending the fUl1er,,1 sel··
I
1 _ 1934· FOR-DORvicps Sunday for Rowell DeLoach
of SDvannah included Mr. and Mrs. 2 - 19�5 TU [JOR
!B. H. Ramsey and family; Mr. Innd Mrs. ,Tim Donaldson, Mr. and I ---_.-".-"--'_'I Mr,. Linton Laniel' and famliy, 1 1 .I :Vk. T. H. Waters, Tom and Cm1 I 1 - 1934 Pl.YMOUTHI Harvey.
I i
S,lDAN i
II IviJ,' D('Loach died in a Savan- j iI nah ho,pital, Salurday mornin" I ------x---- Ia(ter an extended illness. The 'J IfUlleral services and burial took . Il" Ii.':' IV ftll'!?�'�· 1'1p'acc Sunday afternoon at at 1 :00 I \\1 I\r. � 'W 1& " �o'dock at the Black rcek Primi- I
dve Baptist church, neal' Brook- I I - 1931 COACI'; I
le� ii- 19n COACH
•
Ml'. DeLoach was born Septem- I 1 - 19:1-4 SEDAN Ibel' 26th 1897, in Buloch county.
• � _ 1935 COACH
"SlTBSCRIBE TO THE BULLOCH l 1 - 1935 COACH
HERALD NOW I 1 1934 COU""E
$1.50 PElt ANNUM 1
-
FILL OUT BLANK AND MAIL •
ij TODAY. !
!
I
I 1 - 1936 CHEVROLET
i 2
- 1934 CHEVR('Il.ET
SEVERAL FORDS
I FROM $100 TO $400
Hugh Bates, field representative
for the Federal Land Bank has
been transferred to Waycross,
where he will have charge of
. the co-ordinated office of the
Safety of your invest- Federa] Land Bank and the Na­
ment in this Association tional Farm Loan Association ofseveral counties.
(LIlly insured up to $5,000
by the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corpora­
tion, Washington, D. C·
This Federally supervis-
�d'.
mutual thrift institu­
ion operates under time-
"
�ted methods in making
:d'il!servative, direct re-
uction first mortgage
loons, mainly on homes.
You can invest money
to pay you a reasonable
'dividend return in shores
of this Association in any
amount, from as little as
50 cents a month up to
any multiple of $100.
Write or call for free
booklet
-
DANDELS' "MESSIAH" TO BE
GIVEN UNDER DIRBC­
TlON OF MRS. Z. S.
HENDERSON
The sixth of a series of twelve
Sunday afternoon "open house"
programs at the South Georgia
Teachers College will be given
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock
at which time the Vesper Choir
will present a program of Easter
music.
The Vesper Choir. under the
direction of Mrs. Z S. Henderson
will give the Easier portion of
Handel's "The Messiah". Tho eon­
cert will be given in the college
auditorium and the pllhlic Is In­
vited.
.. HUGH BATES TRANSFERRED
TO WAYCROSS..
AUTOMOBILE WRECK
RESULT IN ARREST
---..x----
TRUCKS
,
---X:----
ril-i'-'S'H'lJ'MAN-"-&"-'C'OMPANY�"-"
,AND CURED MEATS, GROCERIES i
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE !
FISH AND OYST;RS EVERY DAY I
- X I
I PHONE 332 i
! !
I -'_:OO--"-·-·'--"-�-···--·�-·-"-··-"-"-"--"-_" __"_.N_•• .. _� . .
r .... ,l.... - ..... ,_., ..
-----x----
s. w. LEWIS
NEW USED CAR LOT
OOORGIA �TRE PRESENfl'1i
,ROOKLET tiLIVI:R' AMATEUa
NIt'S.
o
Much interest will '00 mani­
fest by the general public when
they will have a chance to see
lin amateur nite stage show put
on by the Georgia Theatre 0l'ing­ing to Statesboro the mas) out­standing talant in the towns of
Brokle and Oliver. which will be
on Thursday night April the fif­
teenth. In addition to tlje ��gCI'
lar theatre -program,
Mr. Willinm C. Macon st���,:
that he intends making this par­
ticular stage show 8 C'Jmplete
success in every respect. Inclu-"- i
ing numbers that have Dot bella I
seen in .the. local popular theurr., Iup to this time. E""ry thing pos .
sible will be done to make the
Brooklet-Oliver show u bang up
show.
Georgia Theatre and New Bul­
I)ch, 40gether with the r;).ty's
most popular and progressive busi­
ness firms, will put on a baby
contest to select the most out­
standing and beautiful babies in
Statesboro within the ages of
from infants up to and eneluding
five years of age.
This baby contest is destined
to prove very popular as there are
a big number of beautiful babies
in our city, also due to the fact
that National baby week is ac­
claimed a nation wide affair dur­
ing the month of April. "",.
.
GROpV�R" OH'.,Of4
INSRURAN,CE
.
AGENCY .-
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
IT INTO i.. BIG FLUFFY ONE
WE ALSO MAKE INNER SPRING
MATTRESSES
Ststesboro will begin breaking
into the movies at a very early
age. In addition the older ones
wiIJ appear on the stage from
time to time while the contest is
h progress. There is to be no
cnm ged for the entrant. All
cost of any kind or entrance fel":
cost born by the sponsors and the
theatre,
IN BOTTLES 3c
spfing
.
ClEAN-UP SAlE..
USEQ CAR�S'V
Buy Now/
WHiLE PRICES
ARE LOW
100% SATISFACTION OR 100"" 'REFUND
The hig swing to the 1937 Ford y.a
has brought to yow: F9rd deal�
lale model, first elallli• !left �
all popUJ.u- mali:e8.
_ r
jl1his desire of 80 -7, peop1ti tQ
own the 1937 Ford :V-8I�S-�mI
oppor,unity lor: )'OU.1o ,fit g-�
,._.
rued �g; g t� 19.fI1 �
.....
'
RightDowFordd�_.jeIiIiij
ready for llie !I:(iiInI �h �I"""
�ea!\-:wheu; �oaj& �� �•
. . Iii tie Ia: �'I.Il_ _;.:.a.�M ._ .. �
;Bay @ Iieiiei, DeW� iUed � p�
�. preiejii � prleeii are In �
,
feet. Jlmember,....., Jl 8i. � N
tiirut JDHi Cle�te �catIiiiit
i!i :up br. the FOrd f� liiill I.
�lnwritb.f:b11oU""�
�••I.J:....;;.tqOO% � �
!100%' mO�.1. ......'! ..._�
,JddeaI.�. DoD't_1IIiiI
(aDdiedllliW-�� troa!it
Q.d=�=�
�iIii�__
,
I
S()METHING TO TH�K ABOUT
The Herald, in Its earnest desire
to
of service to the citizens of
Bulloch
unty, has done considerable
investi­
tion to determine how it might' best
omote the welfare of Statesboro
and
lloch county. With this in
mind we
sent the following possibility.
lin December of last year the
At­
ta Constitution announced its $7,­
O. Progressive Government Awards
r the 13 Georgia counties making im­
ovements in county governments dur­
g 1937 ( which
result in the greatest
nefits to their citizens. . The pur­
.-"S nf the awards are to extend and
tensify progress in better government,
stirnulote slate-wide interest on the
Irt of the public in governmental af­
irs and to give recognition to improve­
ents in county governmental condi­
,��5 in the state's 159 counties.
For years our county commissioners
ave struggled and achieved for our
ounty· Their value to the community
as been unheraled in most instances.
he Progressive Government Awards
ffers an opportunity for state and
ational recognition for their outstand­
'g performances.
Over a great many years, 'there have
n sporadic efforts to advertise our
;ection of the state. The Progressive
';ov�rnment Awards open an advertis­
ng medium to our county never before
ccessible. The Atlanta Constitution
ill review the record of every caunt¥
"'�r.gia in its columns, qnd 01\1 the
"IOsis of ffie records made, the awards
o theccuntles will be made.
Evecy county will have on equal o'p­
:x>rtunity with every other county, and
'::lIthough there are 13 cash awards, eacll
otlnty government making progress
Hill be recognized by the Constitution
for Its progressive and meritorious ser­
ice to its citizens.
Counties winning the awards will be
termined solely on the records mode
uring the year towards institution of
I'lrovements to lower governmental
ost and, which at the same time rnain­
'"ain or improve governmental ;ervkes
Jnd efficiency-in .short, the awards
fIIill go to counties which achieve results
'+grli!.o,test benefit to their citiznns.
Every county will work out its own
lrogram .. olt may be that aid to dever­
,ified farming may bring the greatest
enefits to the citizens of the county'
hot animal husbandry is the -prope�
way to ·approach the problem; thdt in-
titutions .. of_. modern __ and .. efficient
. rethods into the government itself is
he answer in some counties. vVhat�
,ver line of activity is taken is left en­
,irely at the discretion of the county
� ommissioners themselves and to
citi­
.ens in the counties.
DREAMS DO COME TRUE
THE BULLOCH HERALEl FRIDAY MARCH 26,1137.
When the Tea Pot moved into its new
quarters, last week, Elizabeth and Nell
Deloach saw the realization of their
childhood dreams. Ever since they were
children playing at "Papa and Mama"
they have seen themselves as owners of
the place which would be the talk of the
town:
As children, they lived on College
Boulevard, betweet Carl Collins and Jul­
ia Ann Turner. They all used to gather
together at Carl's and play at owning a
resturant. Elizabeth and Nell were the
charming owners. Carl, with an imagin­
ary orchestra, playing for the featured
dance presentation of the demure Julia
Ann.
'
Without their realizing it, this game
began to crystalize into reality when
Beamon Martin and Virginia Deloach
opened the original Tea Pot in Decem­
ber 1933. In Februaryofthenextyear
Beamon sold his interest to Virginia.
At this time Elizabeth, Nell, Carl and
Julia Ann were all in school. Elizabeth
and Nell were helping Virginia in the
afternoons and Jeanette Dilkie moved
to Statesboro and became associated
with them. Carl was studying the
drums and Julia Ann was beginning to
study the dance. Virginia married and
moved to North Carolina and with
time, Elizabeth, Nell and Jeane'tte to­
gether with Repard DeLoach became
the owners of the Tea Pot.
Would you believe that there exists
today such a condition termed "buggy
boom"? The president of the largest
wagon works in the U. S. states: "The
Depression didn't affect us in the least
and today we are expanding. Present
trends indicate a decided increase in
busi:1ess for 1937." Of the 14 buggy­
makers in the U. S., J. G. Smith & Sons
of Barnesville, Ga., claim to be the only
buggymen below the Mason fr Dixon
line
..
A good rubber-tired with a fancy
paint lob brings $125· There is record
of sale in the South where a three-year
old Ford brought $12 and a 30-year-old
t:>L,::>";' $17.
..
��,
Are you one of the entrants in the Old
Gold contest and do you hope to win the
first prize of $100,000;1 You and
3,000,000 others. It is estimated that
during the run of the contest the Old
Gold sales will jump anywhere from
25 to 50 per cent. and thot after the
contest is over and long forgotten it
will show the sponsors a gain and from
15 to 25 per cent· on the new users wh ich
will be held permanently. If you stick
with the competition you will have
bought or will have collected 45 packs
from Old Gold cigaretts.
"WE THE PEOPLE"
WE, THE PEOPLE
"The Tattler"
O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
Day P.lones 324 end 4.28 !'light Phone 323
Dever Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
DEMAND STRONG FOR FEEDER PIGS
,DEMAND FOR CATTLE STRONG TO HIGHER
CATTLE PRICES CONTIMUE HIGHER
EACH WEEK
AUCTION EVERY TUESDAY
BEGINNING ATI O'CLOCK
We wi!! �n"e representative buyers for all classes
of livestock which insures that, you will receive
ti!e very h1gl,est market prices.
Sf:I.L Y(IUR LIVESTOCK WITH US
STOCK YARD
anything you want to tell "The
"Tal tier"
.
just drop me a line in
care of the paper and I will write
it. up for YOIl. We are going to
grow as you help us. Lets pull
together for a higger and better
town and a dally paper.
THE TATTLER
TELLS
--tiL-----------------�
..
---
THF; BULLOCH' HERAi.D FRIDAY MARCH 26,1937.
( t�
------.������:����====��=��----�r---�����
\
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BROOKLET S�HOOL
rolls and shrimp salad all served binations. Panamas and felt hats NEWS
on china bearing a replica of were worn with these costumes.
Wesleyan CoUege, Mrs. Olliff's The
afternon frocks featured
Alma Mater. blaclt chiffon over flamboyant
The Honorll!!J Beta Club of the
Mrs. Olliff awarded two prizes flower prints. Large leghorn hats
Broklet High School presented
for high score; the one for visl- faced with black lace accented the
the following program, March 23
tors. a piece of pottery, was won charm of
these frocks.
on "Our Constitution."
'
bv Mrs. Booth; the club prize, The evening
dresses were very
1. Introduction of Subject-
also a piece of pottery, went to chic creations made up in chif-
Richard Ltee.
Mrs. Frank Grimes. Cut-a jar Ions and silk nets. Colors shown
2. "The Story of the Creation
of preserves, was presented to
were equa, peach and. pink.
and Adoption of the Constitution"
MrR. Inman Foy. The hostess
�Tosephine Elesbee.
complimented Mrs. Byers with a
11_IIIIIUI.UII.IUI.IIII.IIUII!IU.II\.nlliiillll.II'JI('
3. "The. Constitution Proper."
lovely piece of blue pottery. . ALL'� FIIR Cr���;y.Rlta. Le.ster
and John
DINNER PARTY AT
0 II .4. Constituslonal Adrncnd-
TEA POT GRILLE.
1.1II1.11II.1II1.111I.IUI.WI.�II.UII.I'II.ill.lIIl.m
ments and Proposed Admcnd-
ments,"-Grace McElveen.
t'. IISOIne Modern Tendencies
and Attitudes Toward Liberali­
zation of the Conatitution.v-c-Wl},
ma Leo Beasley.
6. Business Session.
7. Social Hour.
When I first heard about the
new paper I immediately thought
about Leodel Coleman, (lhc cdi­
tor). I am sure through him Thz
Bulloch Herald is going to make
great strides. And who knows
but that it may be a daily soon.
Statesboro is large enough and
interested enough in its folks tot : �'1!.�'Fj�I1�••••••••••••••IlI.!fi'!.lII5IlIiI!l•••••••••
put ronize one. Too I feel lhe --;J'
last week the new Tea Pot we know town warrants
two papers. ,,:lei 1
.
became the, fulfillment o� childhood
I am sure thera win always l01(
dreams. Elizabeth, NeB and Jeanette
the spirit of cood will bet\'!��:: i
, them. I
'.
gracious in their attendance to the de-
s' s f th
.
t d kid
This week I was talking to Hal ;
Ire 0 elr gues s an ac nowe ge- Macon about his coming pictures
ments of congratulations. Carl with nnd he told me of several he
had
his orchestra furnishing the music in
booked that you will enjoy. Man­
the latest swing manner and Julia Ann
day and Tuesday March 29th, and
30th, he has, "More than a Secre-
accompanied by her' constant com- tory" wlfh Jean Arthur and Gear­
pan ion, Carmen Cowart, completely
ge Bent. This picture ran for
captivating the Tea Pot's guest with
several weeks at the Rialto in At-
th
.
. f
lenta recently and when Atlanta Ierr interpretation o. t�e modern holds a picture over, you m3Y
dance and Repard hovenng In the back- know its good. Its funny
how
ing, quick in anticipating a guest's I-�'c
l.ke to go to the show lhe
every wish
first. of the week. I lhink we
.
are bred from the week-end acti-
Truly a dream come true. vities and "pek
that to find our-
I
selves. Robert Taylor and dane-
Did you know that Frank Smith has'
!n[ Eleanor Powell are returning
.
- m "Broadway Melody of 1936"
an mplbator with a capacity of 57,'120 100. 'Da�'s,'Night' sponsored by
the
eggs and that he can hatch off 10 000
P. '1'. A. was a great success. Heal­
baby chicks a week? There are 'only ,Iy,
untll I went there I didn't I
h h heri
.
know Statesboro had so many
two ot er atc les In 'Georgia with a Vads. Its funny we are always
greater capacity and both of them are
honoring Mother and Dud only
in Savannah, each capabable of haAd ..
gets the bills but it was dif-
ling 100 000
lerent Tuesday night. All the
, eggs. honOr went to him.
For once he
wore the crown. Someone said
Bt Christmas the preacher wished
his congregation a happy three
months because he wouldnt see
them out again until Easter. So
go to one of the churches Sunday
�n<l take a friend. As you folks
read our paper, we want you to
comment on it. If you have news
of any kind let us have it be­
cause you know our paper is yours
3nyhow. The things around you
1I1at happen we want to know
about and huw can we know un­
less you tell us. If you know of
�QlJ��1
DIDYOU KNOW THAT
WE ARE SERVING THE
BEST FRIED CHICKEN
PLATE IN BULLOCH
COUNTY?
WE ARE
A HALF
CHICKEN
SOc
SEA FOODS
SURE, IN SEASON
HALF FRY OYSTERS
HALF STEW
OYSTERS BROILED ON
TOAST WITH BACON
FRIED SHRIMP
r
.
DEVILED CRAB
ANYTHJNG ELSE?
Of Co.urse. Come ta see
us and le� u� m'ake ipec-
01 suggestions.
CfCll KfNNEOY
r·��--------------------
,'.
MEW STORE POLICY
TO PROTECT OUR CUSTOMERS!
We will not be undersold on similar mer­
chal\dise_"'�ny other store's special price
automatically becomes our regular price­
subject to limitations over which we have
no control.
Volume buying, efficient management,
and small profits make this nn' policy pos­
sible.
MINKOVITZ & SONSH.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
EASTER IS EARLY THIS YEAR GET
YOUR NEW SPRING CLOTHES NOW!
.1
You'll want to get. your Spring Clothes now
so you'll be ali set for that important Dress
Up Day.
We've made our preparations well in ad­
vance and I:an show you one of the c,ountry's
hesfr seiecl'nons of SU ITS! Every ne'jIf Spring
Style· The most· popular colors 'lnd pate
terns. And the finest fabrics are here. Be
s�ue to see om Gbardines in Greys, Browns,
e �(�(�'i$.
Your Easter Outfit
won't be'complete un­
less you top it of·f with
a new TIE.
Our Easter Collec­
Non features tine silks
and other famrics in
.IlIttractive patterns.
A NEW SNAP BRIM
Easter is the tradition­
al NEW HAT TIME
but even if ill wasn't
you'd find these hard
)1-0 resist. Wider brim­
med, lower crowned,
'It's here in the
new
itpring shades.
H. MINKOVITZ
" -SONS
DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO
GEORGI..
Mrs. Glenn and Miss Minnie
Coleman of Midville, visited Mrs.
E. M. Mount Thursday. They also Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard
attended the' Music Festival at returned Monday night from Annt,
the South Georgia Teacher's Col- stan. Alabama where they visited
lege. their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Mallard. They
were accompanied horne by MrR.
Ralph Mallard and young daugh ..
tel', Harriet. Mrs. Harry Brunson
was in the party, and stopped off
at Birmingham for a visit to rela­
tives.
The hostess used most effecti­
vely vari-colored flowers in pas-
JONES
tel shades)n decorating her rooms..
Her refreshnlert_ts elicited much
THE FL
admira.on, not only because of
ORIST the appetizing array of party foods
,������������
but because of the 'artistic mAer
,. I
in wliich they were served. iflue
ThE Fashion Show presented by
H. Minkovitz and Sons at the
Theatre Tuesday evening offered
Miss Statesboro a foretaste of the
lovely creations that are being
st,own this season. The models
.iiiii.iiiiWiiiii��UiiiiWUiiiDgUiiliiiiiiiii" ..
offered styles ranging all the way
_
fl'Om youthf!-11 jauntiness to sup-
reme elegance-sport dresses and
fermal gowns.-all calculated to
'"hat the desire' vlI normal girls
have for pretty frocks.
Local girls who modelled these
Rignifican.t fashions were: Misses
Mary Ruth Lanier, Dorothy Dar­
by, Mary Sue Akins, Gladys 'Xhay­
er, Caroline Brown, Menza Cwn­
mings, Helen Tucker, Erma Aut­
cy, Dnd KatheriD.e Pittman.
'r-he sport dresses wf "OW,l
in the new
cong�
n
important fabric f' ,...- g
.,/
r
Mr. Ambrose Temples' is at
home after completing a course
of study at The Gupton Jones
School of Embalming at Nash­
ville, Tenn.
Mr. and· Mrs. J. D. Brannen, Er­
nest Brannen, Mrs. Harvey Bran­
nen, and Miss Marilu Brannen
motored to Savannah Wednesday
Mr. Jake Smith who is attend­
ing Gupton Jones Embalming
School at Nashville is at horne
for a few days.
. Mrs. Hutto and daughter Mary
Evelyn, of Baton Rouge, La.,
are spending some time with Mrs.
Hutto's sister, Mrs. Fred Beasley.
Miss Sybil Taat, of Sylvania,
spent the week end with Miss
Nina Belle Howard.
�'" Mr. and Mrs.U. Shuman were
If. Savannah Wednesday On busi­
ness.
Mr. J. G. At�� of the Atta­
way Construction Company spent
the week end here wilh his fam­
ily. At present Mr. Attaway Is
engaged in building a bridge near
Cloudland, Ga.
.
Mrs. J. J. Proctor, of Woodbine
IS here for a visit to her daughter
Mrs. Hal Kennon on Savannah
Avenue.
.
.
Misses Emily Akins, Isabel Sor­
rier, Ruth Clark, and Helen Mos­
ley formed a party shopping in
. lavannah Friday.
Miss Mary Margaret Blitch who
teaches at Swainsboro was in
town for the week end.
Among those shopping in Sa­
vannah Friday were Mesdrunes
�I�rence Williams, Dederick Hen­
(."IX, and H. W. Dougherty.
•. � �s. Russel Peed, of Albany is
Vlslbng her mother Mrs G W
'Clark.
,. . .
Maraian Carpenter and Frank
Rushing left Saturday for 11 moto
cycle trip to Fort Lauderdal:
Fla.
'
Mrs. A. B. Green has just re­
turned from a visit tl) her daugh­
��rs. Donald Fraser, of Hines-
,
Mr. an� Mrs. Archie Nesmith
accompamed by Miss Mattie Live­
ly s!,d. George Lively spent Sun­
day WIth Mrs. Nesmith's parents
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Thompson'
of Leefield.
'
MAKE THIS A
FLOWER EASTER
----Xl----
CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
CORSAGES
----x,----
F!owers By Wire
Anywhere
----Xl----
Speaking of Deanna Durbin
did you see and hear her i�
Three Smart Girls at the Geor- Mrs. W. D. Lee, of the music
gia Theatre last wek? Unless I department, carried nine of her
miss my guess that little girl is piano and violin pupils to States-
gOlllg places.
.
.
Those brow
bora to the music festival at South
n-eyed Forbes boys, Georgia Teachers College
Ellowy and Tom, Hal Macon's The pupils who acco;"panied
nephews WIll prove an asset in M L J hi
the Varsity Shopp or girls have
rs
..
ee were osep �ne Elorbell,
changed since d I
Juanita Wyatt, Doris Proctor,
I
.
my ay. Onida Wyatt, Ruth Cone Elise
.
saw little Lane Johnson play- Williams. Frances Hughes' Annie
ing marbles yesterday as agile as Lois Harrison. and Ann�tte WiI­
a cat-plucky f!'!llow. Lane, we Ion
are certainly glad to see you im-
•
proving so rapidly. And weren't D. E. Bedi�i,;ld of Dublin
we glad to see John Lee able to h
.
'
.
'
discard his rollin chair? A \\�ho
as been doing his appren-
that erninds me Hg
r
u ndd lise teaching here under the sup-- r , ave you no ce . . f J H Griff th S
what
. Qhe�fu� expr",,�ons our
er�lSIon a .. . e , up­
cripples have' T ittlr EI.· D .
- erl)1t�ndent and VocatIOnal .Tea­
den positively b;�m
e
11 a�,e . ur-j cher
m the Broklef Hi�b School,
We should be asha�:d whee�"�� tt�fl completed his app�'enmse-
scowl so ab t b
. (ShIP here and has
returned to the
au a umon. Universily of Georgia to com-
Aren't we glad to have suc:, a plete
his work tbere.
lovely eating place in our town. .
--
,
The opening of the Tea Pot
The children and other rela-
Grille was a delectable affair.
tives of Mr. and Mrs. at,orge P.
With Rep Deloach gettin' round
Groovers met "t the Groover's
like a reckless cavalier
home Sunda�' to observe the 56
And Liz and Nell attentive and birthday
celebration of M.rs.
hurrying to and fro
Grams.
And snappy gals a dancing
About fifty guests were present
even standing on a toe.
' for the occasion.
Rita Rooth Johnston's brown
braids tied with perky red r:b-
The marriage of Mj5s Orrie Lee
PARTY FOR MRS. MAXWELL bon.
Brunson and E. N. Quattlebaum,
OLIVER, TOMORROW.
How potent is the breath of
hoth of this county, was solem-
spring! Romance is riding dllr-
nized here during the week end
Mrs. J. O. Johnston has .issued inc these spring holidJYs. These
at the Broklet Methodist pa_n­
invitations to the Mystery Club States�oro la_sses are brushing up I age, ,in the presence
of a few
and a few other fflends for an
on thell' datll1g technique-Well
relatives and friends.
afternoon of bridge Saturday. I
they are pretty enough to be ponu� I The ceremony was preformec'
honoring Mrs. Maxwell Oliver, of
lar.
-
I by Rev. J. J. Sanders, pastor of
Valdosta. the charming guest nf
A composite picture of States- thp
Methodist church here. ·I··-·-··-
..--··-----'_..-----....:.�-..i
Mrs. E. C. Oliver. .
bora's superwoman would have:
Mr. �nd Mrs. Quattlebaum will I.Mrs. Johnslon will serve her Erma Autry's figure Lavinia make their home in Bullochguests devilEd crab, hot rolls and Floyd's fresh beauty, N�va Bean's I county.tea. Dainty pieces of Frostoria Immaculate smartness, Willie --
wgrc will constitute her prizes.
Groover's charm, Nannette Cone's Interest
centers here .in the !
The hostess will present Mrs. lovely voice,
Lena Belle Foy's announcement
of the engagement IOliver with a pottery vase. gracIOus manners, WiiJlic Mltt- o� Mi '; Cora Lee Howard. Dfthews' store of clever yarns, Mar- Brooklet and Robert DeLoach of
Jan Johnston's gift of scli ex- this cO!llmunity. j
pression, Ruth Sewell's intellect The
bride is the altractive
Rollicking fun and carnival gai- Hel�n Arundel's originality, Rub;
'daughter of Mrs. G. W. Howard. .i
ety marked the Bingo party given
Lallier's genel'Osity, Nellie Ellis's She is a graduate of the
3rol<iet
MRS. C. P. OLLIFF HONORS bY'
Mrs. J. B. Johnson Thursday'
slllll in culinary arts, Annie Ram_ High School
and is a talented !
J\1RS. W. A. BYE.:S. NN NNNN night
in honor of Mrs. W. A. Byers 1 say's executive ability, and if I
artist. The groom is tho SO_l 0.' i
of Atlanta, the feled guest of Mrs. ,PUt
whose S. A. this column Mr. and !\IIr". 130' DeLa,ch
of 1',;';
,
I
Among the numerous parties
Hinton Booth. Sixteen guests en-
wouldn't run another week. county. The weddinr:
will CCCL'r r
honoring Mrs. W. A. Byers, the joyed
Mrs. Johnson's hospitality.
In the next issue of theBulloch at an e�rly dato. !
I
popular guest of iyIrs. Hinton
The prizes were displayed in true
Herald look <!ut for Statesboro's
-- I !
Booth, was lhe bridge party given
concession style and practically superman.
I think I know who ,_
Tie dst:-s of ;\{r.,.. John A. \
by Mrs. C. P. Olliff at her home
everyone present received at
he IS, but if you have a suggestion
Hoberts(,n he:·j � 1 eunion this t i
on Nor':h Main Street Thursday least
one of them.
.
call 245 and lis! your !,olnination.
week at the Roberts?n h�me I-.Ero. i
aftenndon. Gus�s were invited
Roses, petumas and hyacmths
Some IlIfty little esquires seen ThiS
11 the first time IfI el 'VC'l I '
fnr five tables. In addition to I'
added beauty to the festive oc�a- o�
the street: Jimmie Johnson. years
the six sisters have all bee:) I
the regular members of the Tues-
sian. The hostess served a delic-
Bobby Donaldson and Jimmie together.
day .Bridge Club several other
ious sweet course and coffee. Mrs. Bland.. . Tho h d
ose present were: :Mrs. C.
were invited to meet the honor Byers
received a box of divinity ,·c I s to the Womans' Club. G. Power, of La Grange. Ga.,
Mrs.
guest.
candy. YOU! n�w Club Home will be a W. A. Brool«, of Odun'.
n me:n­
dlsfmchve contribution 10 the ad- bel' of the faculty of the Odum
va�cement of culture in our city. High School, Mrs. J. I. Morton, of111 be with you next week.. Gray, Ordinary of Jones County,
Sincerely, Mrs..Tohn A. Robertson, a m",m- "EN'DS A'To)Jane. ber of the faculty of the Bronklet
I
.1'
ammD
High School, Miss Ethel Elder, a
AY CELEBRATION lawyer of Mt. Gilead, Ohio, did THE
,
Mrs. A. C. WylIy, of New Yor1-:
(By Mrs. John A. Robertson) City.
The children, grandchildren and !
a number of other relatives of Brooklet PersoaaJa I· T
.
P
�
Mrs.•T. A. Warnock, one of the Mrs. Thomas
Proctor and son ! ea ot
best beloved citizens of this town o.f· Atlanta are spending some ,.
.
.
met at the home' of Mr. and Mrs: time' with Mr, and Mrs. J. ,,-
��a:' tt!!u��: �':t��:y t:f ��:: �:��:r."')d
Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Gill'
Warnock.
I
. r e
Mr•. lI'i. L. Preston and litlle son, I I
'
At the noon hour a bountiful Mont:::omery, Jr .. of DO::llos arc
dinner was served on long tables vidting Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan IIin the yard of the Hughes, home Sr.fl'he center of the table was a
beautiful birthday cake with
C. R. Porri.h. of '\ti"ntR i.
76 candles. ;"c I
sp""c;ing u lew �&Y3 h� ..e. with 1
Ius l11o�her Mrs. Wayne Parrlsb. II
Tb,ere were about seventy-fl·,c· r::r;. E. C. Wall<:ns, who hR.; i
guest� present. Illcer. with
Dr. Watkins in Emo y i ....
-- .. y'.:;:::;�'\t"'''''iI'1JiiI
,,-
)',
The friends of Miss Ruth Re­
becca Franklin will be interested
to hear tbat . she has accepted a
position as Editor of the paper at
Rockmart.
Misses Nell Deloach. Frances
Matthews, and �dessrs. Fred Paige
anQ Talmadge Ramsey formed �
congenial party motoring to Sa­
vannah Sunday.
Mrs. Mark Dekle: of Cordele
and daughter, Jane and Joan ar�
visiting Mrs. Dekle's mother, Mrs.
W. C. Deloach on Zetterower
Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes and
children, Buddy and Esther Lee
are enjoying spring holidays in
Florida.
Those attending the Parent
Teacher Dlstriqt DilStr,ict Con-,
ference at Pembroke' Saturday
representing units at Statesboro
ani! the Laboratory School were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Downs, Mrs.
Fred Hodges, Miss Jane Franseth,
Mrs. Charles Cone, Mrs. Marvin
Pittman, and Marvin Pittman Jr.
Mrs. Fred Kennedy, Mrs. E. M.
Mount, Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Mrs.
Arthu- Howard, and Mrs. W. L.
Waller.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff was hostess
to the Mystery Club on Friday
afternoon at }ler home on Sa­
vunnah Avenue. Guests for
three tables assembled in -roorns
charmingly decorated with a pro­
fusion of spring flowers. Mrs.
Olliff served dainty sandwiches
novelty cookies and coca cola.
Mrs. Gordon Mays won top score
and was awarded a boutonniere
fashioned from fruits; Mrs. Geor­
ge Grover was awarded an Houbi­
gant ensemble for second high'
for cut prize Mrs. Allen Mikell
received a bottle ot, Cara Nome
perfume.
One of the loveliest parties of
the seaspn was the bridge party
gIVen by Mrs. R. L. Brady and
Mrs. E. -I.. Poindexter at Cecil
KennEdy's honoring Mrs. Brady's
slste.. Mrs. E. T. Denmark (of
IVlarih_na, Florida. The spacious
entertainment hall was beauti­
fully decorated with choice cut
flowers and blooming pot plants.
Guests Wf'l'e invited fOr sixteen
tables.
.
For high score Mrs. Thayer was
given a pair of silk hose. Mrs.
E. L. Akins received a pot of
azalias for 2nd high. Mrs. E. N.
Brown was awarded a pot of
gel'amums for cut. Mrs. Den­
mark, the honor guest 'received
hose.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green marked
the opening of the Tea Pot Grille
with a dinner party in the private
dllllng room. Their gusts were
Gil bert and Nannette Cone, Rob­
erl· and Lucy Mae Donaldson
Hl)well and Ruth Sewell Ik�
M.inkovitz and Dorothy Br�nnen
Leodel Coleman and Brook�
Grimes.
Bingo offered an exciting cli­
max to a delightful evening. Pri­
zes were awarded the lucky
players.
McLELLAN'S St TO .. $1.00
STORES
A congenial group dining at
the Tea Pot Grille Friday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen,
Dr. and Mrs. Stroup, their son
Bradley, and Mr. William Foster,
of Slatesville, N. C. The dinner
party was given by Mrs. Bowen
honoring Mrs. Stroup on her
birthday.
It's only fair to warn you as this
paper goes to press
That what you do and where you
go may cause you real dis­
tress
Even though she's not a goblin,
you had better watch out
Or gossi py Jane will get you an'd
have you 10 write about.
Byron Dyer. Counly Agent, of
Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Jr., and
Bulloch county, met with the
Iitlle son Billy. spent several days
student body at chapel and pre- this week at St. Simon's {Bland.
Please don't look right now,
sented to P. W. Clifton, Jr., a
but you must see Willie Matthew's
member of the Senior Class, a Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton an-
chic spC'ing chapeau with it'ls
medal for being the champion
'Sweet bunch of daisies'.
cotton grower in 1936. "Pete,"
nounce the birth of a daughter
One of those girls whose cool
aG he is known to his class mates,
-----­
loveliness does't come out of a'
produced 2150 pounds of lint cot-
jar is Frances Deal.
ton on three' acres 111 1936.
. I
Mr. Dyer stated that he had
.
Going through houses that are presented mere medals
to P. W.
in process of construction is my than to any
other 4-H Club boy.
Idea of a good time. Mentally. He has received three medals for
I have moved into Waldo and I his
club work. and this year he
Lavinia Floyd's new home. I'm received a watch for his excellent
enchanted With the entrance and record in his livestock raising.
have already begun being digni- P. W. Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs.
fled and stately just to live up P. W. Clifton.
tc It. I had been loa dismal late­
ly to sing in my bath, but those
lovely powder blue 1lile walls
have made me do imitations of
Deanna Durbin, or should I say
Lawrence Tibbett?
Mrs. Annie. Donaldson,
vannah, is spelldlhg aeverill
wth her parents, Mr. and
J. W. Forbes.
BllFFET SUPPER FOR
J. T. J. CLUB
The JTJ's are still talking about
the good time they had at Mar­
garet Remington's buffet supper
Friday evening. Partying with
the younger set means that you
am hitting new highs in social
life.
-------,-------_-..:_.....
Healthy appelites gree ed cream
chicken in remekins with enthu­
siasm. Broiled ham, deviled eggs,
sandwiches pickled and straw­
berry shortcake fortified them
sufficiently for an evening of
dancing at Cecil Kennedy's. Sarah
Remington and Joe Landrum ac­
companied the party to the dance.
GROCERIES
DJNNER PARTY FOR
MISS GAMMAGE
You can la",h at �
•
or Iooe houn at the ..,bieJ;
lEy"".top ""'" -.t tben for
th.. pau.. that ,./reoJte.
with Ice-cold Coca-Col..
Alone bleb",.y. and by.
waye It'. alway. ready for
you-lce-cold.
JOHN EVERETT COMPANY
Enjoying Margaret's hospitality
were: Fletcher Daley and Frances
Deal, Skeet Kennon and Ann
Smith, J. Brantly Johnson and
Margaret Ann Johnston, Gene L.
Hodges and Margaret Remington
Lenora Whiteside and Dean An�
derson, W. C. Hodges and Betty
McLemore, John Smith and Wista
Thaxton, H. P. Jones, Jr., and
Sarah Poindexter, George Hitt
ami Marian Lanier, Ennis Cail
and Alma Mount. Albert Braswell
and Betty Smith, Tiny Ramsey
and Annelle Coalson, James Tha­
yer.
IT IS OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE THOSE
WHO' LIKE THE iEST
The high school students have
beeen standing the seconel term
examinations. The report cards
with the marks for the sixth
month and also the second term
averages were given 10 the pupils
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. F. S. Stark. of Columbia, S.
C., who has been in Statesboro
far the past few days gave a din­
n�r party Saturday evening at
the Tea Pot Grille honoring Miss
Zl1ln Gammage, an employee of
thp. division of The Federal Land
Bank located in Statesboro. Mr.
Slark's guests were: Mrs. Alice
Berry and Mrs. Inez Slice, of Col­
umbia, S_ C., Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Cnwart and daughter Carmen of
this city. Miss Gammage has
been connected with The Federal
Land Bank of Columbia fOr sever­
al years adn has recently been
transferred to the Statesboro of­
fice.
FOR MRS. W. A. BYERS
.---;--
Starts
Here
FASHION SHOW PRECEEDS
EASTER.
Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Rushing
announced the birth of a son Mar.
Mr. J. E Morris, of Augusta, , ,
--
. 19th, He shall be called Frank-
has moved to Statesboro and last
Y;,-;, Lo+aine Hatcher: OUr first lin DurelJe. ,
week assurneu the operation
of grad" teacher."pent the"week,
end Miss Evelyn Kennedy enter.
t1tc local Southern Auto
Store. \ t.il, her, '�"\ u r i.I�
KIte. Ga. rained a number of her friends
�e-fore com 109 here he worked in ',fISS
MIldred Frazle�, of S. ,G. T. Jast Saturday night in honor of
the Augusta store for
more than, C" IS spen�!n,g the sP,rmg h�h�ay; her 15th �rthdalv, Music and
'Those from her attending the
. ". Mr Morris succeeds
I
,.:li, 1.01' ,,3.0IltS Supt. anc .�r". game. were enjoyed throughout meeting and livestock
exihibit at
�m 2" �lSPlate 'who 10 movmg to G T, Frazier,. the evening, Punch and crack.
Tifton Georgia Tu�s<lay ,were:
I
r. ',": , Cohen Lanier ana Le
Doris An-
ers were served. Our
Vocational Teacher Mr. Av�ey
!!!!!!!
IColumbla, S, L. derson motored to Athens for a Mr, and Mrs R. W, Lanier, of and Mrs. C. J. Martin,
Aden Lanier
" ''-' I couple of days last week, They Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Otis RUSh.!L.
C. Nesmith,
__m._I.n,I.I.n,l.mrllnl.1I1.1I1.IIII.nll.UI.ijlll.J1 went to assist Mr. Avery,
our vo-
, cational agr-iculture teacher, in
ing of Register, Mr, and Mrs. L. G. _
H "RNESS I
moving his furniture to Ne'L'i1.s,
Futch, Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Futch SUBSCRIBE TO TIlE BULLOCH
SHOE &
VISIted Mr. and Mrs. B, F. Futch HERALD NOW
I They will occupy
an apartment in Thursday. $150 PER ANNUM
the Frazier home. We are very M M' R S
'
I . M d M
"
iss anon iggs, of tates- FILL OUT BLANK AND MAIL
glad to we cor:ne r. �n
rs.
boro is spending some time as the .
[Avrey and their two
children to
r.Uf'st of Miss Eloise Davis,
TODAY.
our midst. , , I
Mr, and Mrs. Jno. B, Anderson
------------'-----
_
I Miss Mary Dasher vlsl�ed her were guests of their mother Mrs.
parent. at Marlowe, Ga. this
week
A, L, Clifton Sunday.
_._'
.-_,
I
end,
I
Party for Recent Bride
� "'0 proud 10 stnte the fact One of the most social events of
that Mr. Sewell Kennedy and the the season was a miscellaneous
county gang have given sev�ral shower given last. Saturday even.
l.m.III1.IlII.m,.llil.lill.I:II.IIIl.lill.InI.III1I11J,.III1.�II.rJI.UII.IIII.m
,J:h work tn, and around
the little
in� by NIl'S, J, C, Waters in honor
['Ioc', o[ Nevil", They have
made
of Mrs, Henry Waters a recent.
...-
.
,-_-"-"-,,_...:._-,,-,,.-,,-,,._._,,-,,_ blTat improvle,ment,
111 the
t a�. bride. The house was beautifully
'�I
per.renee of t lIS enVlronl'!leJ� I. Y decorated with spring flbwers.
the mOv�llg of fe��es, building I
Icc cream cake and punch were
! '1(:W bridges repan:lng sewages se.rved. The bride received manyI and widening the highway,
The
beautiful and useful gifts, About
, Iland was graded and c1ayed In seventy-five guests oaBPd, be.
I, IlrGnt of th� new blue and
white
I tween the house of 3:00 and 5:00• Filling Station owned and opera- o'clock.
I v ted by Tolton Nesmith.
II In one
"art of this service stati�n I 'Mr.,
and M.r�, Ethan ,:.roct?r an,d
there will be a barbershop
111 children, Jack and Elizabeth..
Moo
first class condition, operated un.
and M�s, W, H, Cannady vlslte�
I del' the direction of Tecil Nesmith, I M�gnolla . Garden�
and �thel
•
Mr. Nesmith has been a success-
points of mterest in and around
I ful barber in Nevils for the past
Charleston S. C., Sunday.
fall! years and he has very many I
Mrs, Vernon Rogers and little
satisfied customers th�t he ex- son Buddy Touchton, of Jessup,
""ts to take care of 111 the fu- Ga., has returned home after an
lure, extended visit to her brother Mr.
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond G. Hod. !
,., ....s And little son Ray, and Miss
Maude White attended the First !!W,J�"I!''IIiIl'.IKI\U�
l Dietrict P. T. A, meeting in Pern-
-
\ broke Saturday,
immediately at-
1Pr the meeting they motored
on
'I to Savannah.M 1', and Mrs, Eddie Lanier were I
,
I visiting in Nevils Saturday eyen·1mltrr, and Mrs, R. B. Nesmith and
II daughters Wawweese and L.Uilene!I v:ere the week end guests of her Isister, Mrs. Lehman NesmIth, of Best prices II Savannah. Quality Reasonable !1MI', and Mrs, A, J. Lee, of Brook. 1! lot ',vcre visiting in Nevils Sat· BRANNEN.THAYER !
! I�:��i��r�!�� KFr�da�o�;w;�� I ��N�.�:A�!R��:P' 1'1, Co-Ed SalOl} Debeaute'i I gusta, were the week end guests __.
1 of Mr. and Mrs, J, H, Ginn" 45 West Main
St. Phone 439 I i: t Mr. and Mrs. Garnet LamerI '\�"a��i!�:'�;�" �:';,aa�m��s�n�o�� ��;;6:1� M !,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_,_.,_,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_.._,,_,,_,,_,,_,, ,_,,_,,_,_.._u_, u_,,_,_u_,,
, _
i Bnd Mrs",]. Dan Laniel' were din·
, ,"01 guests of Mr, and Mrs. La _
: Doris Anderson Sunday.
II
�=dM�aa&�w�II'�a�•••••••••••••••��E••B
••••••••••••••••••••M••R.�I
' shopping in Savannah Saturday, �
II Mr. Mooney
Lanier was the
i gu�st of his brol her Mr,
and MI'S,
j
Claton Laniel', of Savannah Sun·
dr.y,
I Mrs, LeIla Evans of Aug"sta
\ I hO.
� retur��d home aft:!' an ex­
/! ltmded VISIl to her sIster Mrs.
, Glen Burn3cd,
II M,'. and Mrs, Hoyl DeLoach,
, : Mr, and Mrs. Jno. DeLoach,
Nina
I I nr,d J nr,1f'S
DeLoach and Mr3.
,_,_ ••_·,_,,_·,_ ..
_._ •• _ ••_ ••_ ••
_ ••_ .._u�_.. _ .. _.
_1._ .._0'_ � Sirn Martin \vel'e rlinner guests of
,
,1r and Mrs, J, M, NOSlilith Sun· . ,
dny,
Mrr, (,handos ul'l1sod and lillie
,]aughtl'l' Armincla
. nei Lavr.da,
�'ii<sos Blizabeth Teasley and Em·
ma L. Adams were dinner gue�ts
"�
of Mr, and Mrs, Raymond G,
o! r nd:?'(s aftnr hc.,ving attended
'r
�' c;'urch i" Statesboro Sunday,
!<l Mr. and Mrs, J, Frarie Ll1i,'r
•
and Mr, and Mrs, B. F, Futch were
djnn'�l' f,UE"!>ts of Mr. [t'nd tvTrs.
� Leon �;, Alldel'�on Sunday.
r�·_:-- 'lIit'. rnei !\1"t" E. \7. cJ.n:lth
(Vol'l i. nn �I·.'il,"r, 8n�� Mrs. Ewell
.'l1m I i\Il' end IVi�'::. Oth; D... n-I..,,- i'l 1\',)'_ and :'\11':'. Jno SHP
m()""�:. Mr. and l.Lt"S. Clarenc� Den­
mnrk, all of Savannah were rlin­
ner guests of H" anci Mrs, K J' ..
Denmark Sunday .
.\ 1 ... j'\'I'pl'·q;.·:... and II[I;:(,l Proc
tor and Burney Proctor "erc
\1Uf 1<; of Ehisu rmei 1\.. L, Davis
(, nd:'r.
.'!r. !H"l r 11'5. J. . 'It:S1H� 11 ...
fwt.i1y W('I'C dinner gUL'st
�
{,.I.
Mis�es Torn ._..nd Vcnie lV'cCor!\I�
Sunday.
I Mr, and M,'S, Otis' Gro"el' nr!
·
•
JitU(' dau::!h1er Shirley iL'1n nr�tl
� V\'i-1llace and Mr3. N0V,iL:; W"'I'
d'n'1�r !�ut's s o�� ]\'11'. nnd :rvlr�. D,
r"': /\. G1 novel' Slinday .....�
\
)l,lr, und Mr", Austbl Anocrson
'. l:TC in;nilj werG o:linel ;Iuest:; of
,
b� I rv:_". and Mr3: �R. Ei. Anderson SU!l�1.\1,1 I (L,y.
.i I MiE$ KatJ'ina esmilh was
the
� "c 'r cna guest or Miss Rubye
�J I Dell Anderson,
Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Lewis were
I the <linnel' guests of Mr, and
Mrs:
I
G, A. Le)vis'Sunday,
g� MI'. and Mrs. F, M, Nesmilh and
'I
children L, B, lli\d Jaunita, were
.
gU<sts of MI', and Mrs, Jim e.
"., sml1h, of 'avannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Jimmie Rowe
visited Mr, and Mrs, W., M, Rowe
Sunday,
Miss LInG. Ie ::iikes, of Clax·
ton was the week end guest of
Miss Elma Lee Bowen,
Mr, and Mrs, Richard Sikes, of
Claxton were the week end 'guest
�f Mr, and Mrs, J, L, Anderson.. I
Mr, anti Mrs, J, C Futch and
II
family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Harry Futch Sund�y,
Miss Wilma Lee AnderGon was I;••••••iI•••II!I•••II!�••••••II.!I.'••�•••••••••••�!lI!II!I�.�the week end guest of Miss Evelyn II II
REPAIR
�
''STATESBORO'S LEADING SHOE
REBU I LDERS"
ALDRED BROS�
,
'
47 EAST MAIN STREET
"-
.,_...QU,��1'
,
FOR YOUR EASTER WE
LIST A FEW PRICES
itt'. Premium HAMS, 8 to 10 Ibs., Lb.....25c;.;.;.;;;.;.;;;;;;,;,;,;,;,;;��..;..;,.;.------ ,
in. CATSUP 14 0•. Bottle -:
18c
, ,
iKon.in Stote'CHEESE, Pound
23c
nti: SALMON, Per Can
l0c
axwen House COFFEE, Pound �7!,
aryland 'tOMATOES. No. 2 Can 3 Cans ..
21 c
, ,
rape Fruit JUICE (Silver Nip) No.2 can
.. l0c
,
weet Mixed PICKl.ES, 24 OZ, Jar 17c, ,
�ble SALT, 4 POt�nd B,aq 71I2c
�........ ,_ Rnwm_�
=
Strinq BROOM 22c
SIMS SERV
SWIfT'S PREMIUM
Whole
25c Pound
'Jiwif 's fRANKS, 2 pOl.li'1,k 35c
,ORK SHOULDER, Pou"d 17c:
liAUSAGIt MiEJ� , POll cL _ 15
I8RISKlET ST W B��r.. Z Pounds 2�i:
jGROUND B!::F, :£ P m�:_ 25e
SHOULDER Ct.OD ROAST, POl.lnd 'I7::
CHtJ€K <ROAST, Pound 14c
E HAVE A COMIPL�T 1.1 'E O� NAT! V�:
AND WESn:RN MEATS,
NEVILS NOTES
al'rl Mrsfl Frank Dukes.
Friends of Mrs. Travis Shu,
man regret �o learn of her ser-
,,-------,__
ious illness following an opera-
tion. She is now in Bulloch. )
County Hospital. We wish for
her a speedy recover:t,
WENDELL H. BURKE
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO •
OF GEORGIA
Bank of Statesboro Building
----11-_1
0_"----.-·
__·----
. . __ .
'\
How Yon will Look
This SPRING.....
DEPENDS ON YOUR
HAIRDRESS"
Boost a hairdress as bright
as the day, as smart as your frock,
as flattering as a Paris original.
We'll do it for you, and do it well,
for every Co-Ed wave is specially
planned for the woman who wears
it,
'MOUNMENTS
--------x---------
FOR APPOINTMENTS
PHONE 216
.
-�./
FAT STOCK S��O\)�l
D'SALEA
-------,x------x··-------
slJoro
<
fR� 11 'A\ ' I ,I ',II � •,. 16
A1"
Comrois§ 011
I,
S ATESBO 0, GWRGIA
i
�
I�
�
I x • _, , x , , ..
J
PRIZES WilL BEANNOONCED LATER
_
�(!)�dI:1l1iB\Wf/M\llfi&M)i@)11�lt��I�fiiImMMtii1!fffwW@lWA'm!fflW4\i'6\'1lrI111JWiim
------X-----){--'
_,_
OW �il:1O AND OPERAnD BY
.
------x-----x----
SPONSORED. ,BY
(
STATESBORO CHAMBER. OF. COMMERCE
., I, '.1" "It .. I, I "' It' " "') " It
I It' \, I 0' I It I I, I It I It "t \. �" \
ANNOUNCEMENT" ••
I am now operating the Gulf Supreme Ser­
vice Station on South Main Street at Bul­
loch Street, formerly operated by Bobby
McLemore'
DRIVE IN TO SEE ME
I
".I
M\ia\WMiifb\fd\ilmtifBM\ifbMiM\fl1\ibii1llili\iil\W\'tD\id\td\�
FRED T. LANIER, JR.
TOP NOTCH INN
W. W. MALLARD, Mgr.
DRINK -DINE - AND DANCE
City Limits
Savannah Ave. Statesboro, Ga.
FLOWERS
BOUQETS: Esquisitely fro·
grant blooms made up at
your own choice. Easter
Lillies, Carnations, Roses,
and other cut flowers.
PLANTS: Beautiful, rast­
ing pot plants that will
bring real joy for Easter
,STATESBORO
FLORAL SHOP
THE BULLOCH
GOUNTY AfiENT fiER
ADVISES fiARDENERS
Time for Spring and Summer
Gerdens to be Planned.
. If YOIl have not already planned
your home garden for the spring
I
an dsummer now is the time to
think about it, according to Coun­
ty Agent Byron Dyer.
For spring planting, Mr. Dyer
advocates such crops as potatoes,
radish, spinach (to be overlooked
by families whose children
have
certain qualms toward spinach),
garden peas, beets, broccoli '(a har­
dy variety of cauliflower), cab­
bage, Chinese cabbage, lettuce,
mustard and onions. To this list
he added tomatoes, eggplants and
peppers, which may he placed 111
hotbeds now and transplanted to
the garden later,
If you do not have a hotbed,
you may grow these plants in a
box placed near a. window, or
stove, In any case, they should
be given a maximum amount of
sunlight, and should be watered
and attended carefully,
When the danger of frost is
over, there may be added
to the
garden such crops as lima beans,
bush beans, and tomato plants,
Pian ted at intervals during the
summer, these should furnish "
continous supply for the family.
If you have a small family to
feed, Mr. Dyer stated that about
a quarter of an acre is sufficient
t to plant, A larger family will
I
require a garden of one-half 01'
three-quarters of an acre,
The use of good seed is of ut­
most importance, These may be
I
obtained from 2 reliable dealer,
and the addition of a ton, Jr
. 1'10re of good vegetable fertilizer
for each acre of garden will give
I gratifying results, Where possi-
I hle, irrigation should be providedas moisture is most .important for
'I
the garden,
Mr. Dyer added that those de­
siring additional information and
practical help with lheir problems
may obtain the new revised vege·
table Gardening Bulletin No. 462
from the county Or home demon·
stration agent, or by writing di·
1'I,ct to the Agricultural Extension IService, �ollege of Agriculture,
Athens, ,Go,
GULF SUPREME STATION
CHANGES HANDS,
The Gulf Supreme station fo�·
merly operated by Boby McLe·
more is now being operated by
Fred T. Lanier Jr.
Bobby has entered the Uni·
versity �f._?eorgia where he will Itake his degree,
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
BULLOCH HERALD NOW
And know what is going on in States­
boro and Bulloch �..nty. News that is
news. Live, local. The newspaper for
Bulloch County, by Bulloch County and of
Bulloch County.
r,'f'
'-i;,
'(,1
CIRCULATION REPARTMENT,
THi! BULLOCH HERALD,
STAn:SBORO, GEORGIA.
Please enter my subscription
for THE BULLOCH HERALD for
on2 year, for which I am enclosing
-
$1.50.
Name _ ..
Addre.s _ .
.� R. F. D _ Box No .
----------'----------------------
DiSTINCTIVE new linea
- Si".
only " hinl of the !swcepin8
advancements in the Ford V-8 for'
1937. From lits improved V-8 eo.�
gi�es t� the' com!�rt of its c.nte�iPOise ride ••• nus Cllr offers YOll'
finer performance, gt,ater lUXUry;!
less expense ••• than ."en Ford has'
ever offered. Nf"''I'I' there's greatell
wisdom than ever in putting YOUII
money into thl.! extra value that'
Ford always represents; This year'
milli�ns of Americans will take
more pride than ever before whea
,
'
they say, "We drive a V-s,"
"'AIBING '9., ....OI..&NCI­
Wow quieter, IbftfcIM. lAd Ja tIrO
eagiDe &Ize8. ,
' ..OUMII.IIPDCIALLON-OWDen
�port 22 10 27 with cbe Tbrifiy 60,
"betc mn... _,. wid! cbe bI'ii1iaat
,Dew BJ,
'
·p.ft.AC'l'lON "umr IL\KII­
Iroupush send, IUld ,OU Itop qaldd" /',Safety of IIftI &om pedd .. wheIIi
I I
8OUND.CONDmONID IODIII"';'
Several dIfferolnt iDaulatfDg maceri8Ia!
CO shut out joo.... h.." cold.. Rubber'
,,"PIll0Wl�! betwwa bodr &ad fn-.'
YOUR F(!)RD DEALER
I: AUTHOR'ZED FOItD FINANCE PLANS-S25 a
month, after u3ual down payment, buys any
model 1937 Ford V·s car. Ask YOUI' ford
dealer about tbe HI, paymenr plan5 of the
Valve"ol Cr.db Company, The Brilliant "88" •
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
.tHE C®LLEGE
PHARMACY
"Where the Crowd Go"
------x
SPECIALS
50c WOODBURY ALMOND ROSE CREAM
1 DAR WOODBURY SOAP FREE
39c
------,h-·..,.---�,..,
1 PINT Z. L. ANTISEPTIC
3 r)OZEN ASPRIN
75c Value, both
49c:
---------.--x--------
$1.00 FOUNtAIN SYRINGES
69c
--------x'---------
100 ASPIRN. TABLETS, 5 Grain,
29c
--�--------x,-----------
35c l:rAL!AN BALM
DRENE SHAMPOO. Both
,3Sc
J , ---------x-----------
GIVE HER NCRRIS Exo.mS!TE CANDr
FOR EASTER
10c Jon•••1 'ae. Powd.r 51. 2 for C
iI.oo .urot... Cod Uv.r 011
'I 012 for •
11•00 Symltol Water lottl. $1 012 for •
I _odl. Razor Ilad.. 20c1 15',) 2. for
�
Klen"o Tooth Bruah
26
.
2 for C
Tdm TI. 5110. Laces
62 for C
Iouquet Ramee Soap 112 for C
Oe Cascade Pound Paper 41I 2 for C
.5c Olive 011 (' o,.) 2 for 36c
!Ie Jonteel Powder Puff
112 for C
HERALD· FRIDAY MARCH 26, 1937.
TO THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIl I TAX RECEIVERS MADS LASTHenry L. SDeed, Pastor ROUND.
10:15 Sunday School. Heury l In a statement=made this morn-
Ellis, Supt.
' '..
.
ohn P. T-:cc .. Tax Receiver,
11 :30 Monning Worship cond "ct- stated that beginning Wednesday,
ed by the Men at the Church. March 31st he wlll make his third
Fielding Russell will have charge and last round in order that the
of the program. There will be people in the county might make
special music. their 1937 tax returns.He urgently
6:30 The Young People's Lea- requests that he be met prompt-
gue. Iy at the time and. place nearest
Virginia Tomlinson, Pres. you, as he makes his rounds.
He announce his rounds as fol­
lows.
Wednesday, March 31st:
Register-8:30 to 9:30' a. m.
Nevils-lO.OO to 11:00 a. m,
1340th Cou'rt Ground-11 .30 to
12:30.
. •
Oiney-1:00 to 1:30 p. m,
Stilson-2:00 to 3.00 p, m.
Brooklet-3,30 to '4:30 p. m.
Mrs. H. E. Knight's Store-
5,00 to 5 :30 p, m,
Lcefield-5:45 to 6:15 p, m.
Thursday, April 1st:
Portal-9.0e to 10,30 a. m,
Joe Parrish's Filling Station-
11 :00 to 11 :30 a. m.
1575th Court Ground-12:00 to
12:20
48th Court Ground-l':OO to
1:30
Hodges Store-2:00 to 2:30 p, m.
15471h Court Ground-3:30 to
4,00 p. m.
10:15 a. m.--Sunday school, Dr.
H. F. Hqok, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m.-Morn\ng worship,
.sermon )?Yl tile minister.
'Subject: HUnto Life Eternal."
6:45 p. m.-Boptlst Training
Union, Kermit R. Carr, director
8.00 p. m.-Evening worship,
3N";lOn subject: "A Prophet Look­
ing Forward."
Special music at both services
by the choir and Men's Chorus,
Mrs. J. G. Moore director and
organist.
�----------------------��
COME TO CHURCH SUNDAY
First Baptist Cbureb
C. M. Coalson, Minister
A Thought For Tbe Day.
"The goal of all church co-opera­
tion is not uniformity but har­
mony. All instruments in the
orchestra do not play the same
notes, but all unite under one
leader to produce harmony."
Come To Church.We shall worship with the
Methodist church in their meet­
ing Wednesday evening.
,
Dr. J. Dean Crain will be the
CLIPONREKA CULLINGS
In helping usher the newly-ar­
rived -Herald into this cold and
cruet world, we are stopping to
announce that this column will
be filled by the doing of those
who live in that great Garden Spot
of Bulloch, that Garden of Eden
lying between Stateboro nnd the
Screven county border. If any­
thing hapens in your home tell
us-if anybody gets married, di­
vcrced, scandalized, rich, pauper.
ized-s-in fact II ANYTHINn worth
of mention happens we want you
to tell us, and we'll tell the wait­
ing world. Whatever happens is
news, probably some better, some
worse, and if it's news we'll flU
the paper with it. So if this
column goes stale, it will be due
to the laziness of the reporter
'(most probable), or to your lack
of telling us.
Roaming up and down the high­
wav it seems that with the arrival
of the springtime sunshine every­
body got busy in the field and
we found Adam Deal with all his
corn planted. squaring off for
his annual battle with the cotton
planter-s-Uncle Ed Quattlebaum
squiring his charming bride (Or­
rie Brunson) around town, after
returning from their honeymoon
-·James Deal, "professor" at
Cliponreka, taking the school kids
home in the rain, when the Bus
happened to be late-Lee Stewart
learning to like soup while his
j,v: mended.-the pungent aroma
of pHssin!'. fertilize., beIng truck­
ed to ts destination-"Folly" Dix­
on with the finest string of Og­
eeehee fish we've seen in a long
t.ime-Darwin Franklins' new
windmill and pump, which re­
minds us that here are plenty of
wi'1dmills in the county but tooMrs. Claud Hodges, of States- few pumps-Frank Fletcher, red-
b�ro. who ha�\�een cri!ically ill eyed from lack of sleep since heWIth pnellll'oma IS much Improved got electric lights from the new
Mrs. Adcus Lallier, of Pembroke Georgia F-ower Lakeview line,
had her appendix removed. She \ explaining that he liked 'to look
i. doing nicely, and will be dis- at th� new lamps so much he
mi ..ed Wednesd'ay. could t go to sleep.
guest minister in a series of meet.
Ings here beginning April the
twelfth.
Methodist churcb Revival to, be­
gin Sunday nigbt
Beginning Sunday night at the
8:00 o'clock service Reverend W.
R. Chester, of ltledsville, will
conduct a weeks revival at the
Methodist church. Reverend
Frank Gilman, of Bloomingdale
wi \1 lead the song service and will
help conduct the children's ser­
vice. The morning service will
begin at 10:15 o'clock and the
evening service at 8:00 o'clock.
Announcements regarding the
children's services will be made
Sunday morning at 11.30 o'clock
Sunday morning the 'Mpthodist
choir, under the direction of Mrs.
Roger Holland will give a pro­
gram of Easter music. Preceed­
ng the Easter music baby batisi-
1t'3! services will be held.
HERALD
S1.50 PER YEAR
KEEP UP WITH THE LOCAL
NEWS
TO OPEN NJi:W LADIES
APPAREL SHOP HERB
Mr. Oscar Isarel of Lumberton,
North Carolina is moving to Stat­
esboro and will open a Ladies
Ready-to-Wear Shop in the build­
ing formerly occupied by the Tea
Pot. Mr. Israel stated that he
will open about April 10th.
WUI\1AN'S CLUB HOUSE ABOUT
COMPLETE.
HOSPITAL NEWS Walter Aldred, today announcedthat the new Woman's Club house
will be completed about the third
week in April.
This new club house will fill a
need that the women in Statesboro
have long felt. The club, in its
cnntinous work for the welinre
of the community, has outgrown
it, present quarters. With a real
home the Woman's Club can look
forward to their acti vi tie. with a
foeling of pleasure and prid$.
Bulloch Oounrians are veljy
proud of our new hospital. We
feel' that when plans now under
way are completed that we will
have within our reach a service
unexcelled in this section of the
state.
The administrative staff 'now
consists of Miss Evelyn Howard.
Sliperintend,nt, MisEj)s Ellen
Hodges, Miss Cleo Martin, Mrs.
Marion Roberts, and Mrs. Jo Hart.
I
SUBSCRIBE )'0 THE BULLOC8 I
down Clito way) says nature
ought to have prov'ided more
places ::1t the table for Mrs. Duroc Isince she only has feeding spigotsMr. William Foster from the With pork at a premium. Copt. fnr ten. The pl:esent feeding sche
College has had a tonsillectomy Gibson's pet Duroc sow presented dule is for 'two to. wait for the I
this week. him with a fine birthday present second table.
of twelve fine pigs. Capn Gib- The next sun shiny day we'll
son (whose name is John B.
Gor-I
roam again. In the meantime
don Gibson. and is foreman of we are signing off as your
the Central of Georgia section R. R.
Mrs. F. G. Blackburn Statesboro,
Rout.. 1, who has been-very ill
is improving rapidly.
Mr. D. G. Rawl, a guest at The
N·orris Hotel was operated on Fri­
day afternoon. His condition .'s
solisfactory.
Mrs. Donie Kennedy, of Regis­
ter is ill at the hospital. She had
been dIlled to assist on the floor,
but became ill and assumed the
role of patient.
WISHING YOU SUCCESS. ',"
,
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We extend the Bulloch Htlrald our b.st
wishes _ The authorizd Swift Agents
/ listed below
�hx/ ( ,'/ . FOR
FERTILIZER
BUILDING PROJECTS UNDER WAY ESTIMATED' $,150,
..........
BUiLDINfi A
6REATEST
.--------------------------------------.--------------
TO BE HELD APRD. 16TH. 300
CATl'LE EXPECTED TO
BE SHOWN
BABY CONTEST PLANS I BULLOCH COUNTY
ABOUT COMPLETE SOCIAL SECURITY
BOARD MEETIN6
'EDITOR SUTLIVE
PRAISES EDITORS
AT PRESS MEET
MR D P AVERITT
DIES AT A6E OF 7g
BULLOCH TIMES
EDITOR RESPONDS
TO PRESS WELCm.1E
ANNOUNCEMENT'OF
AWARDS MADE FOR
LOtAL STOGK SHOW
S atesboro's first annual Fat
Stock Show and Sale will be held
April 16, with fourteen prizes
effered for prize stock. The show
ie. sponsored by the Statesboro
Chambc- of Commerce through
111" cooperation of the Statesboro
Livestock Commission Company.
The first Fat Stock Show will
b� held on the morning of Friday,
April 16, and the sale will be held
;1\ the afternoon at the pens of
the Statesboro Livestock Commis­
sion Company. operated here by
F. C. Parker and SOil. The prizes
will be offered by Statesboro busi­
nnss firms and are listed as fol­
:",\'3: elys A .. best steer $2.00;
!.ccond $12.00, third $8.00, fourth
�q.OO. and fifth $4.00; Class B ..
best heifer $10.00, second $6.00;
fi:rth $2.00: Class C., best carload
Lot of 15 (owned by any individ­
ual) $40.00, second $25.00; third
$IO.IlO, best club calf, silver loving
cup.
The managers of the sale stat­
�d today that at least 300 cattle
orc expecetd to be entered. This
WELL KNOWN LUMBER MAN
LIVED IN BULLOCH COUNTY
IMORE THAN 40 YEARSMr. D. P. Averitt, aged 79,
an esteemed citizen of Statesboro,
and Bulloch County, died early
Saturday morning at his home
in Statesboro.
Mr. Averitt. for more than forty
years, had extensive buainesa in­
terests in Bulloch County, In th se
early years when pioneer citizens
,.ollght to build and clear up the
vast stretches of forest the lumber
uusiness was a most popular en­
terprise and it was in that indus-Itry that Mr. Averitt proposed.Coming to Georgia from Hanover,
N. C., more than 53 years ago. he
settled first at Pooler, having
mills there. Later he moved to
Statesboro.' At one lime he op­
erated a sash and door business
here.
On April 4th. had Mr. Averitt
I Courtesy
Savanrian Press
Jived, he and Mrs. Melissa Blanc! , D. B. TURNER
Averitt would have observed their __
GOth anniversary.
I
At Ihe spring meeting of the
'lhe deceased is survived by his F'irst District Press Association,
wife, Mellisa Bland Averitt; three held in Swainsboro. Monday, D.
daughters, Mrs. J. O. Strickland, B Turner. editor of The Bulloch
of Pembroke, Mrs. W. E. Lanier, Times, responded to the welcome
of Pembroke and Miss Daisy Ave- addresses.
ritt of Alma; three sons, D. Percy The cOlwention was called to
Averitt .. of Millen, and J. B. Ave- 'Order by Miss Frankie Trapell,
ritt, of Statesboro; one sister. Mrs. editor of the Metter Advertiser,
D. S. Edenfield, fo Atlanta; one c1i,trict president, who presided
brother, L. H. Averitt, of Savan- during the business session.
nah. ' At one o'clock, the visiting edit-
The Active pallbearers were ors and their guests were enter­
.T. L. Zetterower, J. L. Johnson, tained with a luncheon In the
O. D. McLamore, J. H. Hagin. C. Rathskeller of the hotel by the
B. Mathews and C" P. Olli�, The ?wainsboro Kiwanis Club and the
�,pa.W!."'.l. ,..ePe-Wi+ M. '!i;or.est.,.Bl:.de. Mig HelfID.ThOlJlllo
'pi'OCtOr, R'. I:.ee Moore, D. B. Tur- son and Mrs. R. H. Humphrey
ner, R. L. Blackburn, C. M. Com- mndered a musical program.
mings, J. E. McCroan, Dr. A. J. During the luncheon hour,
I>ioobey. W. G. Raines, A. M. Deal, Fresdient R. H. Humphrey of the
A. F. Morris, J. H. Donaldson, Kiwanis Club presided aRd acted
John Wilcox. Math Donaldson, as toastmaster. Welcome addresses
JIm Akins, M. J. Kinard, Dr. S. J. were given by Mayor Frank Mit­
Crouch, W. J. Rackley and Homer cl)',ll of Swainsboro and Kiwanian
Parker. 1. W. Rountree of the Kiwanis
--------- ._.. , Cluhb. EditOr D. B: Turner of the
Statesboro Bulloch Times, in his
inimitable manner, responded ;n
behalf of the AssoelaUon.
Luncheon speakers were Editor
W. G. SutAive of the Savannah
Pr��� And !.\fil�oci�tp. Edit�t' Eu­
gene Anderson, of uhe Macon
Telegraph and News.
l'he business meeting was held
during the morning, Rev. Charles
S, Durden, pastor of tqe First
Baptist Church, delivered the in­
vocation.
Subjects of interest to the edit­
ors were discussed. Among these
I
were: "Suggestions for Keeping
Subscription Lists Paid Up," by
Editor R. E. Ledford of the Vi­
dalia Adance; "The Wisdom ot
.
Newspaper Folks, Especially Wo­
me:> in politics as Candidates or
Blackers," by Mrs. R. E. L. Maj­
O(S, Associate Editor of the Clax­
ton Enterprise; flldeas on Non·
Metropolitan Newspapers" by.
'Red' Edgerton of the Western
Newspaper Union; "Observation
And Comments by a Columnist,"
by Judge George Kirkland, Jr.,
and IIExtension Service News and
the Press," by County Ac:ent Earl
i M. Varner of Emanuel County.
__._-------------------
Work has been' started to en­
large the stage at the �orglaTheatre in order to give tll;e gen­
eral public and sports fans of
this seotion a great treat next
Thursday niaht at nine thirty, a­
long with the regular theatre pro­
gram of the very popular picture
starring Dorot!Iy Lalllour in The
Jungle Princesa.
William C. Macon stated.that he
has been fo� some time working
on a prize fight,' and now is able
to give to this s<.lction a flstlc at­
'.raction second to none here.
Along with a battle royal starring
lour black bombers battling to
the last ditch to remain in tile
ring longest and win extra prize
money.
Tne main bouts will b. offered
with no apology as they will be
tops in everything that you would
expect -from the high ranking
battles.
Main ban tom bout-''Tiger''
Johnny Smith, of Statesboro,. VI.
�'rankie Weil, ot Savannah, in 3
two minute rounds.
Main bout-Battling, Russell
Hall, of Statesboro, vs. Captain.
Melvyn Weil, Savannah boxing
team, in 3 two minute rounds.
As word has gotten ardlll1_d
about this coming attraction, doz­
ens of sports fans have expressed
then'selves as being delighted
with the opportunity of witness-
NATIONAL BABY WEEK IN
MAY MARKS FINALS
G. B. BOWEN, Statesboro, Ga., R. F· D.
J. HARRY LEE, Leefield, Ga.
C. J. MARTIN, Nevils, Ga.
BILL H. SIMMONS, Stptesboro, Ga.
J. H· WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
.
C. W. ZETTEROWER, Statesboro, Ga. R F D
who cen tell you focts about fertilizers that
explain th�e extroardinary �rops being �o�­
iSistently produced wtth the Improved SW'lft; 5
Red Steer Fertilizers -- made Non-ACId
forming and Physiologically Neutral·
Check these points about Swift's Red Steer:
Non.Acid Forming and Physiologically
Neutral.
Added Plant foods such as Calcium,
Mag·nesium and others.
Best Materials.
l)o!Jhle Mixed.
Triple Tested.
The h�"" ,t" "+"0 'illCd Swift Agent will be
r' � ':'0 ,,"�.L';n ;. �,� how these features of
�';'i!l im"r'WE'� f.;rtilixer help you in growing
:
..
-'m r:
.. )fjtoble crops. See him soon.
frhe coneentration point for
every adoring mother should be
Si\NDWIC!t-US - COLD DRINKS
FIRST I\mETING HELD HERE
MONDAY. PLAN TO RE­
ARRANGE PENSIONtI,t' Baby Contest to be held at LISTS
he Georgia Theatre throughout
•
.�� month of April. Popular and . 1 -S----·t B d f r
progressive business firms will
The Socia ecurr y' oar 0
join with the Georgia Theatre in I
Bulloch County composed of J.
lhis contest to select. the most out H. Donaldson
and
�
I.
.
M. Foy, of
.l.Jlanding and beautiful babies in Swainsboro, Roy Smith, �r
Per­
r
Statesboro. tal, Ethan Proctor, of ,Nevlls, and
""This contest gains added sign i- Frank. Brown, of Stilson, held
Iicance when we recall that Na-
their first meeting here M�nday.
(;onal Baby Wek is observed dur-
The board completed theij- ?"­
.ng the month of May. Any ef- ganlzatic n, meeting
WIth F. W.
Iort to select the most beautiful Hodges, chairman of the County
, '. Commissioners. It IS understoodbabies should arouse keen inter- II t tl . b 1
.
th
est for we have only to take a I
ra - tere
.
may e a c lange in
.
e
,
,
!o membership smce one of the memstroll were. children .are at play I bel'S holds a minor county office,lor to peer mto perambulaters to which is contrary to the regula­know that there are many pronus- tions of the Social Security act.
ing young cherubs who would of- I At th ti ·'li IIer keen competition as entries I
e :e� ing prr m. p ��sin a baby contest, I \verli', rna.
e .01' rearranging
.
e
Mr. Will C. Macon has an- !;_ensJOn list In Bulloch County.
flounced that outstanding mer-
I • !,e board also considered ap­
chants will give in return for I
pucations for the County SOCIal
each 25c spent with them 25 baby Security
Worker. It IS understood Editor W. G. Sutlive, one of Geor
votes. The holder of these votes
Ihat a worker- has been selected gla's wide awake newspaper msn
is then ntitled to place them on
and the �nnouncement of the and one of the speakers on the
I· h" bi , f affecti·o·n" I worker WIll be .made as soon as program of the First DistrictliS Or er alec. 0 • th I' t' d bThe baby receiving the most votes .� app !Can IS approve y the Press Association convention,
.
d d
State Board. held in Swainsboro last Monday,thus secured WIll be awar e a W'th th F d I Go t . d" I' h' Thhandsome silver loving cup-a ...
e e era vernmen In an e Itorla In IS paper, e
gift of the GeOl'gia Theatre, 'sec- furmshIng 50 per cent of the Savannah Press, entitles it "Edi­
and prize will be a crisp new ten funds,
the State 40 per �en� and tors' Happy Session," and has this
dollar bill, third and fourth
thc County 10 P�!r cent, I� IS _ be- to say about this meeting and the
prizes will be Shirley Temple
heved that addltJOnal na�e� wlll Swainsboro people:
dolls valued at five dollars each,.
be added otthe pensJOn lIst I':' the "The meeting of the First Dis­
If tl,e winners of third and fourth county. AccordIng to charIma.n trict Press Association at Swains­
I places should be' boys, they will Hodge�
of the Cpunty Commls 1;01'0 on MO'1day was a very de­
leceive crisp new five dollar glOnerS,
the maxImum allowed lightful and helpful one. The at-
. bilAs instead of dolls. .: under<�he F:��':lral, and State:pro. t�n<:lance was large and. the intar-
The most interesting fact 'That �am allows "$S�\Vffift! .r ",uS IIitll'k!t!�t'tl!1'B'.ilf'1It'II�,
Mr. Macon has announced rela-
l'1aXlmUm now paId by the coun- impoIifla.nce to editors of this
live to the conte·st is that pic- t."
IS only $15.00. immediate section were discussed
tLlres will be made of each en..
a,d action taken on some of
trant and shown on the screen, osrAR M ISRAEL them.thus affording our youngsters the I lJ ",);he fact that the school child-
unusual opportunity of breaking I TO MOVE HERE S
len who e.elit school pages are tu
into the mo"ies at a very early DON be given the privil6ge ot entering
age. With such attractive induce- a contest with a view to the win-
r.lents offered it is believeii that ner being rewarded with a cup
half a hundred or more of our
I
COMES HERE FROM LUMBER- or other trophy should do much
popular and beautiful babies TON, N. C. TO OPEN LADIES to "dd to the interest of school
from infants to five year olds wil1 STORE page editorohip in the district.
be entered in this contest. ----- Tne.re was much emphasis placed
Oscar M. Israel, of Lumherton, upon the school pages in news-
IllVlDEND CHECKS N. C., is making arrangements to p«p�r.s in the discussions in con-
STILL UNCLAIMED move to Statesboro at a very early nec�ion with the different features
date. He will be joined by Mrs. of the press as presented at his
Israel and his children, Renette n,€eting.
and William Everett, at a later "The Swainsboro Interests,
date. "hich were hosts of the visiting
I
Mr. Israel will open on or a· editors on Monday, proved very
bo�t ,April 10th, an exclL$ive happy in their reception and en­ladles ready-to-wear shop in the tertamment. The Swainsboro
Mar. J. O. Johnson, manager 01 building formerly occupied by Forest-Blade, through its editor,'
t!1e Bulloch Mortgage Loan Com- the Tea P�t Grille. He comes here I we.n�ley Hobby,
was most t.hOUght IIpany, today stated that there are WIth con�lderable �xperience in hll 10 It� preparations, and the lapproximately 300 dividend merchandlsmg, havIn.g been. in city of Swrunsboro, the Swains-
checks still unclaimed for in his busmess smee 1922 m Lumber-' bor" Kiwams Club and the
�
1'0ssession. These checks represent �on. 'N. C. Except for a short per- E,!,a�uel County Board of Com-IdIvidends which were declared in �od, ,,:h�n he was in Philadelphia, m'SFloners combined in their ef­
September, of 1935, and August In m1l1i�ery manufacturing, he fOl ts to ma.ke the meeting help­
of 1936, by the Bulloch Mortgage was contInuously m busine"" in tll!, and delightful.
Loan Company to the depOSitors LL�mberton. . The. luncheon served by ":,e
of the closed Bank of StatesbollO. l·Ie t?ok a .very active part in Klwams Club was in every way
) A fe'.v days ago a request was th<; CIV1C aHalrs of his home city, " Success. It was spread in tile
mailed to the payees of these being preSIdent of the Lumberton Rathskeller of the modern John
c!Jeeks asking them to come in Rotary Club, president of t.he C. ColeIlJan Hotel and the service
and call for their checks so thab Lumberton Boosters ClUb. He was was perfect.
the records of the Bulloch mort-,
a member of the St. Alb�n's Ma- "The midsummer meeting of the
gaee Loan Company :nay be ?OIllC. Lodge, th", ScottIsh Rite I aEso.CIatlOn IS to be held at Syl­
cleared. In order th'-lt the checks; In WIlmIngton,.N. C. and of the vfln�a, the publisher of the Syl­
might be deliveredit will be nec-
Shrine temple m New Bern: \'''''la Tele)Jhone and the tOWll of
�ssary that the depositor produce
Mr. Israel left Statesboro last ?ylvania having joined in extend­
the Certificate that. was issued week for New York, where he will �llg a� invitation for the mem­
upon he payment of the second spend several days bU)'lDg mer- oershlp to gather there. T;,e sum­
dividend in September, 1935.
c'",ndlse for hlS new store. mer meeting is anticipated with
rnuch pleasure because tl1e editorsRUAMING REPORTER of the district know how big theA WEEKLY FEATURE hearts of the people of Sylvanial
) and Screven county are. On Tuesday, April 6th, States-
The local cigarette dealers found
In the first issue of The Herald "Miss Frankie
.
Trappell oi boro will be given an opportunity
tr.amselves swamped with orders
you f�und. and in this issue you Mel t!!r, the editor of the Metter to see some of the wonders that
fc,r cartoon lots of cigaretl� on
WIll find, III the making, one of A.:Iv�rtiser, presided with dignity 1;" into the making up of radio.
\'lednesday of this week prior to
the greatest prospective county and grace as president of the as- On this date the Radio Corpora­
Ihe announcement tliat tbe price
news h.ounds Bulloch County has sociatiop, and .he was ably sec- t;on of America will present one
{If the popular brands would ad-· CV� k�own. onded in this work by M"s. Estelle of its Traveling Show Coaches,
vance from 15c to 18c per pack- "r.'
rltlOg under the"lfeading of Ma_r1in Rimes, editor of the Lud- which containR the world largest
.
�hponreka CullI�gs and sign- OWICI Ne;vs,. who is secretary of radi<' tube, the world's smallestcd by R. R., we find the results the aSSOCIAtIOn. The women had
I radio.
tube. The largest is almostM the Roammg Reporter's find'- much to do with the program Ihe size of a noan and the small ..
lOgS. We predict that within a this time, which is one of :he est is about the size of an acorn.
very short tune his cullings will reasons for the success of th" There will be electric chimesbe one of the most widely talked enhre gathering." toat operate without bells. A tinyabout and quoted columns in this microphone that fits on the lapelpart of the state. MR. WALLER ATTENDS OIL of a man's coat. And a t�vo-way
Follow his roamings each week 31EETING police communications system,
in the Bulloch Herald. He will
modeled after those used in the
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. WaUer left 1.1l'ge cities.appreciate any comments or sug- f�r Atlanta yesterday, whire Mr. Thoce wi)1 be all appratus that
gestions you might have to offer. Waller will jOhl the salesmen and will giv� a moving picture of the
In fact he invites th�m. managers and agents ot the Sin- human voice.
clair Refining Co. They are hold­
crabs ing their annual Southeastern
"wnEN A WOIUAN
WILLIAM O. BUTLIVa
The Editor bas beeD asked
by a great number of peo­
pl� why the story of The
Excelsior News, Bullocb
County's first lJewspaner.
that appeared OD the froDt
page of our iirst edition, did
not sbow up as plainly as
the balance of the prlDted
matter.
BULLOCH HERALD
300 DIVIDEND CHECKS STD.L
HELD BY BULLOCH MORT
GAGE LOAN CO FOR DE­
POSITORS OF BANK OF
STATESBORO
. BEST WISHES FOR A SUCCESSFUL
Vincent's
CHOCOLATES
lb��' 2 for 61C
Jonteel
fliCE POWDER
Slc
THREE rEgular 25c tubes of
A4li 31 rcu.ii'h Paste
RtldumthhcollpOlI1 Sne49conJIIIMI,
26oIl1:t1onally
1"!lolIS 1001. p!ll., CI.,.
'!'Iel PQjlihu u.. tnth qIlICkIY-ICr"O"" Cco.tlll, that dileolo", Thl! olf!:! ,ood on', ,
d.,l.t MIt, dip COUpon no."
No",.,._ • • .• .. _
NEWSPAPER CAREER
By way of explanation,
this story was tbe actual re­
production of the Excelsior
News of j\fay 16th, 1879, the
type being that whicb was
lused during that time. In
makiDg this reproductioD
we ac.tllaUy used an orlgln­
:1l cupy of the Excelsior
New� from which we bad
made an eugraving.
Tbe original whicb we
Wied Is now In posseSSloD, of
Mrs. J. C. Lane. It Is yellow
wit!! age a�!l .iii harely legi­
ble. It Is tattered and tmy­
ed from continual folding
and wlfolding over II pcrlo,d
of 58 years.
J. J DENNIS
DONEHOO'SYou'll see the differ­
ence in clothes clean·
ed by us and those
cleaned by inferior
methods·
WOCO PEP SERVICE
w. A. MORRISON
PHONE 18
FOR PROMPT PICK­
l:IP AND DELIVERY
GAS _. OIL _ GROCERIES
SOUTH MAl N STREET
HOBSON DuBOSE,
Prop. \)(/0(0 PEP
SAM )0 FR.ANKLIN
THACKSON'S
CLEANERS
& DYERS TIOLENE .OILS
.I
RADIO EXmBIT TO HE fACULTY PRESENTS
.
SEEN HERE APRIL 61 THREE ACT PLAY
GAS - Oil - GROCERIES I,OCAL
CIGARETTE
SALES UP FOR DAY
YALE TIRES
age.
It has been pointed out that
dealers have been making only
aii
Ie more than a cent a pack-
ag d since the tax .had been
j sed a. cent and 'a half, same
inc' a�e in the retail price must
be made.
The new tax law passed oy. the
Legislature at its recent sessi?n
impo�es a thrre-cent tax on paCA·
ages of twenty cigarettes, two
cent; on packages of ten cigaret­
tps and seven and a half ceors on
containers of fifty cigarettes.
The old tax wag one and one- Customer-Do you. serve
h"lf cents 'a package and was I here?largely absorbed by the retail- Wmter-Yeah. We serve any-
. I body. Sit down.
DISTRIBUTOR 965 hogs and 119 head of cattle
�old in Bulloch county',this week.
Top hogs brought $9.�5· per 100
I
District Sales Convention. Mr.
and Mrs. Waller will return Satur­
d�\\,.
'.,W\tMdIt.f\tj\W\ilttbill\WSiBMiWMSfiSia••svaw8MMswmwaijj\wM••"W,WWbMiiW\flj\iltl6iitlt\fliMWdSiIiS.\i8M\iMbfi�------�- --;;...-'
